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Calf Feeders (¡oree School’s 
Have Started On Closing Events 

Club Projects Begin Friday
The 4-11 Calf feeders of Knox The first event which mark the' 

county are off to a flying »tart, closing exercises of the Gone
according to K. O- Iiunkle, county public -chool will Ik* held next
agent Sixteen Knox county dub Friday, Supt. H. H. Arnold ha*
members have »»'cured from the announced, with final graduation
different ranchmen 25 Hereford exercises scheduled for next week. 
at*‘er calves These duves are on The baccalaureate s*'rmon for 
Rood nurse cows and are being fed seniors will be held Sunday even* 
a ration of oats, »helled corn or ing. May 16, at the school gym* 
milo grain and pea sized cotton nasium. Rev. .)■ YVuid (iriffin, pas- 
seed cake In addition to the grain tor of the First Methodist church 
ration the calves ure allowed all of Goree, will preach the sermon. ( 
the hay or bundle stuff they will Graduation exercises for stu-
coiisume. dents of the elementary school will

The boys who now have their la* held at the school gymnasium 
calves on f»-«-»! ar»-: Tommie Mon- on Friday evening, May 14 
tandon, Union Grove; I*at Hill, Final commencement exercise» 
Sunset; Carrol Glover, Stanley for Goree -enior» will lie held on 
Glover. Sam Bruton, Fred Lewis Friday evening, May 21, in the 
t renshaw and John Charles Me- gymnasium. The pi gram will lie 
Perrin of Benjamin; Charles I ’ete presented by members of the sen- 
Moody, Ray Black, Jerry West- i r class, and will be conclude»! by 
brook of Truscott; Hope Bratcher, presentation of diploma# to the 
Hardy Richards, Wesley Trainham, graduates.
Billy Richard». Leroy Davis and Honor graduates this year are 
B»>bbie Lee Me Murray of Vera. Mi»s Mozelle Vandever, valedic- 

The club members who are feed- torian, and Miss Imogen»- Morton,! 
ing steers and who are also en- salutatorian. 
gaged in other farm activities are , 
doing a splendid piece of work I 
in producing the very essential 
fo<id anil other farm products to 

i fight ami win the war. Th e!
*  amounts of food the boys turn out 

in 1943 may have a lot to do with 
how soon we win final victory over 
Germany and Japan.

Plan Calf Show

Funeral For 
Mrs. Martin Is 

Held Fridav
Mrs. Harriet Evelyn Martin, i 

pioneer resident of this county, 
pa»»«-«l away ut h»'r home in Man- 
day at 3:25 last Thur»duy after- 
noon- She had been seriously ill 
for several w«ek».

Born in Missouri on January 2b. 
ISO], Grandma Martin wa- 82 
years, 3 months und 7 days of ag 
She had resided in Knox county 
for 43 years, and was one f the 
county’s beloved pioneer citizen*

Surviving her are four sons and 
three daughters, who are: Tmi 
Martin of Fort Wurth; John Mar
tin of Wellington; Carl Martin of 
Trousdale, Okla ; Mrs K. B. Kil
gore and A. O Martin, troth of 
Chiekasha. Okla.; Mrs. Laara 
Crouch of Washington, Okla, and

County Bond Quota 
Increased For M ay

©

Local School’s 
Exercises Will 

Beiin Sundayn  •

$38.200 Quota Set Bj 
( hairman

In a letter to W. K- Braly, 
chairman of th« Knox County War 
Savings Committee, Frank Sco
field. war bond administrator for 

, , . .  Texas, revealed this week that the
N- v  Sunday will mark the Ire- county» »juota in »»'rise K bond- 

ginning of final exercises of the had be. n increased for May. 
Mind*) Public Schools, term ofj Mr Braly stated also that 
1942-43 On Sunday night at 8:30 Southwestern Associated Telephone 
P m., the baccalaureate servic»
will 1«; held in the school auditor
ium.

!<■•' W H AI ¡lertson, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, will 
preach the baccalaureate sermon.

Mrs John Brandenburg of Moan- ; arid a fr „ wd of relativi- and
tainair, X. Y. Surviving also is friend- of the graduate* an ex-

For Saturday Danny Max Lain, Victim
of Drowing, Buried Sunday

Henry L. White 
Dies Thursday 

In Fort Worth

The Dairy Projects Show which 
was scheduled to lx« held in Mun- 

I day la»t Saturday was postponed 
<lue to inclement weather, and G. 
S. Dowell, superintendent of the 
show, said that plans are going 
forward lor holding the show here 

! next Saturday.
If weather continues to be bad, 

' making It unfavorable for u suc
cessful show, Mr. Dowell sai»i the 
show would again be postponed 
until a later »late.

Plans as annuonccd before will 
be carri»*d out, with prizes in the

! a brother. C. W- Robert» of lllan- 
j chard. Okla.

Funeral service» were held from 
the Fir*t Methodist church at 2 

I p. ni last Friday, conducted by 
! Rev. Luther Kirk. past r. who 
w »i assisted by Rev. YV H A l
bertson and Munster Carl A 
Collins. Interment was in the 
Johnson cemetery by the Mahau 

i Funeral Home.
I’allla-arer* were Lee Haymes, 

Ardelle Spelce. tValter Harris, 
Fri-d Broach, Layne W mb!»- and 

I Bud Nelson.

pecteil to attend this -ervice.
' i M -I iy Sight M i 

uation exercise« for th»- elemen
tary school will be held An in- 
teresting program is Ix ing ar- 
rangist for thi* event

The seniors will hold their grad 
uation exercises at the school aud-

Co recently purchase*! JlJtOO in 
Series C bonds, which has been 
appln-d to the county’«  cr»*dit.

Mr. Scofield’.« letter i* as fol
lows:

The Si iie» K War Bond »juola 
for your good county for the 
month of May is $38,200.00.

It is anticipated that a suttsla' 
tial carry-over from the April 
Second War ls>an drive will lie in- 
elu«l«-d in the report of War Bond 
sales for your county during this 
month. The heavy buying durine 
the closing days of the Second War 
Loan Drive, reflected by the un
usual large number of transac-

after May 1st, and will materially 
regular investors of

WAAC Sergeant

Henry L White, well known 
Knox county resident, died last 
Thursday aternoon at a Fort 
Worth hospital, where he had been ^ o w ‘biViig"Awarded b'y'the Mun- 
taken for treatment. ' dav Chamber of Commerce

Mr. White, a retired Knox City 
merchant and land owner, had 
been in the hospital for about ten 
days. He was born December 24.
181*48. and was 44 years, 4 months 
and 12 days of age- He had re
sided in Knox county for many 
years and was held in the highest ^  V ^ T  h a s '^ 's e W ^ d 'f o r  
esteem by practically all oi the 
county’s citizens.

Survivors include his wife; a

Chas. J. Howeth In 
Special Training

CAMP SANTA ANITA. Calif 
Pvt Charles J. Howeth from Mun

daughter, Lena Faye, and one son, 
Henry L. White, Jr.

Funeral servic»1* were held from 
the First Methodist church in 
Knox City at two o’clock last Sut- 
urday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. C- H. Williams, pastor, who 
was assisted hy Rev. J. S. 1 ierci*. 
Baptist pustor. Practically all 
stores of Knox City were closed 
for the funeral.

A tragedy that brought sorrow 
to many homes in thi- county oc- 

I cured last Friday evening, when 
Danny Mux Luin, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lain drowned 
in a stoek trough at. the family 

I home southwest o f Monday
The child'* father »a* v» rkmg 

at a l»»oal barber shop when no- 
tified of the tragedy- Members of 
the family were doing th«' evening 
eh»ires ami hat! not noticed that 
the child had fallen in the tank 
An older brother disi'overed him 
and brought the bouy from the

Rovai Arch♦

Chapter Being 
Formed Here

i-xas
lege.

Honor graduate* 
graduating clas* are 
valedict»irian, and 
Kirk, salutatorian

of the 
Betty G< 
Patsy

1043 
Iden, 
I; ith

The Knox Chapter of Royal 
Arch Masons wa* re-organized 
here last Tuesday night, when 
chapter Masons met and el»*cte<1 
officers. They are as follow»:

Is-e Haymes. high priest; G. 11

training in the Cadre School at 
this Ordnance Training Center.

The cadre course consist* of in
tensive military training, techni
cal schooling, and special classes 
in teaching method*, following 
which Pvt H«>weth will !«• <iuali- 1 
fied to teach a technical subject who was Cpl- Louise Atkeison 
or to become a drill instructor in when *he visited home folk* r»;- 
one of the »•amp’s basic training jcently Announcement of h.r pro
battalion'

Goree Revival 
Has Increasing 

Crowd, Interest
The revival meeting in the Goree 

i Park is still going on. Th«- weather 
prim ipa be*„ t,ad, which prevented

meeting *»ti the outside, und w?r* 
vices have been held at the Four

Ik - carried to the Knox county Tavb.'r. master ,if the second veil; S<‘ " a" ' V " T '  /J  
hospital, where h< was pronounced Hob mnst. r f the fir»t
dead.

Danny Max wa- the youngest
three children. He wu» born on I Th«' chapter will mei't on Fri- 
August 7, 1941, and di»-d May 7. ,|HV night of thi.* w ek f r work

u .. .. . , Hammett, king; J W. Cowan,water. By the tun, help was sum- . r . i
........i » . «  t.w. I,.to ...... i,,. >crd>e; K I Myer* captu n of th-

host; John C. Spann, 
sojourner; J. A. Caughran. Royal 
Arch captain; H I' Arnold, mas
ter of the third veil; Dr. W. M

I moiled, it was too late to save his 
J life.

Those at home work«-«! frantic
ally with the chibl until h«- could

Bob Game- inasto
veil; M F Billingsley. -»*cretar>, 

if and W. K Braly. treasurer.

itorium on Tuesday evehing, May
13. at 8:30 o’clock. A man well! “ ?"*• Wl11 not ** «• "•P »* "» untl 
known in thi* area will return to 
Munday, hi* former home, to d » - , f ’ui,*t 'he 
liver tne commencement address I * - r  -Savings Bonds znd thoseeon- 
to the local graduate- He 4» Dr. ->t* ntly participating ... the I ay- 
J Horace Ba*s. now a faculty ^ 'in g -  Plan ... reaching this
member at Texas A ami M Col- May .,uota

You. your committee memtiers.
I und the citizens of Knox county 
1 achieved an outstanding accom
plishment during the month of 
April in successfully putting the 
Second War Loan drive over the 
top. This is another indication -of 
the benefits and results of what, 
you have previously done in behalf 
of the War Savings Program ami 
h<>w much your «-ffort* now mean 
as your Government i* vitally de- 
p<'tiding upon you during the stra
tegic times

Wishing you continued success 
in behalf of this Program, 1 am 

Yours very truly, 
Frank Scofield.
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She’s u sergeant now the girl
1!*43, at the ag»' of one year ami m the Mark and P;»-t Mu 
nine months. grees. All chapter M.

Danny Max wa- i beautiful child croitially invit»'d ' att< i 
with a sunny expression ¡»n»l .»
.»weet disposition, .md the family'*
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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in 
1943:

hospital

motion w-as received here last hearts are t»irn to «hreds <>x* 
week. Sgt- Atkeison is the »laugh-i precious little one
ter of W . H. Atkeison of Mundmy, | who» ‘f K°inK » » ’“ > le“ vi‘* “ 
a member of on«' of Kn«>x county’s rancy in the home which «an nexet 
pioneer families, ami former em-. he filled; memories of baby words, 
ployee of the First National Bank '»oghter nad cute little stunts that 
in Munday. , wil1 nevcr h1’ blotted out

“ It’s wonderful to feel you ar»> Besides his parents, he i» sui 
helping in this war program, and viv*’d by two brothers, Billy .1 , 

May 10, at the Knox county hos- Sam takej< car,. ,,f his fam- aml >J*rry Don La n; his paternal
pital. Mother and s»in are reported jjy .. |(OUIM, âld on her visit grandparents. Mr and Mr* W . K 

May 11, doing nicely, although the boy is ,.Wf. have no timc for ¡„tty  *>f Mundax
thing* or loneliness, but we sum“ -

Pvt. Howeth i* the son of N. A 
Howeth who lives at Munday.

BIRTH W N O l’ M ’EMENT
Dr- and Mrs D C. Kiland arc 

the parents of a baby son, who was 
born at 8:30 Monday morning,

living under a handicap his

Mr and Mrs. T»i 
\1\nra<t", former 
Knox county, have jti*

stationed with 
somewhere in ' 
I/emuel Clark»- 
fens

the 36th

rnipb

“ The laoird ha.«* blesiM‘d us." th«-y Merit k McG
th a irood rairi, and we i intendcnl. si\ «AU1, “ l

ar** ex|*< 
*a father i

rling hotnt pretty warm Th i* make
lark«* of now We an h<>;>mg that capita ri-cei
ent» of each und exeryone will com»1 out , appo:rtionme
rece ¡Ve»! to worahip our I.ord K« X Mullm leaxini! "iil>
larke 1» hi* l, i.* loud apwiktT with him. from the jitj
divi¡«ion a nd v\ v are jure everyotte can evi ved. $20.:

ca. Mr* hear/* i each of the
d in dc- Next Sunday. May 16, there will ' $ 1,2ó per Ci

Mrs. .lames Dyke, Walters, Okla- father ami hr ther want the honor rimes want to see our home folks

his niaU'rual 
and Mrs J. J
ami a number

Mrs. D C. Kiland and baby son 
Munday-

Mr*. R L Love, Rochester.
Mrs. A. B Robertson ami baby 

son, Knox City.
Mr. G. VV. Carter, O'Brien 

.Mr. L. C Runyan. Benjamin.
Mr» J YV Robert«, Munday- 
Roy Woodward. O’Brien.
Mrs- Jamona Feemster, O'Brien.
Mr. A. K- Thompson. Vera.
Mr«. B. L. Blacklock, Munday- 
Ben Simpson. Rule.
Mrs. Z C Williams, Knox City, j j  
Mrs J. W. Rutherford, Truscott j I  
Mrs. G K. Me Ada, O’Brien.

Patient» Dismi*»e»l Since Tuesday.
May Ith:

Mrs A. K. Boyd, Vera.
Mr*. Adrain Rutledge. Goree.
Mrs E- P. Pruitt. Munday. 
Arthur W. Hill, Seymour.
Mrs Raymond Hinse, Old Glory. 
Mrs. Curtis Brooks, Knox City 
D. E. William». O’Brien.

Births:
Lt. and Mrs A B. Robertson,

Knox City, a »on
Dr. and Mrs D C. Kiland. Mun

day, a son.
Death«:

Baby Donnie Lewi« Nicholson. 
Knox City.

AT AMARILLO FIELD 
Thoma* J Cloud, son of Mr. and 

Mr» J. L. Cloud of route two, 
Goree. has begun an intensive 
course of study in aviation me- 
chanics at the Amarillo Army Air 
Field. He will spend several 
months there, and upon graduation 
will be sent to one of Uncle Sam « 
air bases, there to do his part in 
keeping Americas “ Flying Fort 
resee«”  hara*»ing the Axi*

of naming him, and *o far th»'y 
haven't dt-cided on a suitable- 
name!

IS’ew for Nurses

I’ve never felt b»‘tter in my life, 
and I'd like to tell all who are 
» ligible to enter th<- WAAC that 
they are missing something, as 
my motto is ’Come on in; the *!*>'» 
water’s fine-’ ”

Sgt. Atkeison’» sparkling eyes 
and determination are evidence of 
what she fe» Is. She would Ilk»- to 

M e  more ami more WAAC trainee* 
come in to relieve men who are 
iie-«'»lt»»i in the war effort.

Nicholson ( hi Id
Huried Saturday

grandparents, Mi 
Lane of Clebum» 
of other relative

Funeral serxi»- were held fi '« 
the First Methtalist church in 
Monday at 12:<>»> noon lit-t S .i 

conducts»! by Rev lAither 
Kirk, pastor, wh" wa* assisted by 
Rev. W II. Al!>»"!'on and Minister 
Carl A. <"oilin» The ».lurch wa 
filled t > overfi wing by mat y 
frieml- who came to join th»- fa 
ily in this great .-<>rrow.

Interment was in the John-. n 
cemetery by th»- Mahan Funeral 
Home

PalllK-arers wer< ('heater Smith, 
Worth (¡afford C. C. Jones. 1. 
Njx, Fail Foshee and Lee Hn> n • •

work at Alton. III.

Keep Up With 
Rationine:

G A

K \ I ION

OLINE ”

It KM INDI It

A” bool 
N 5 g'"Hl for four g 
until May ‘.’1 oui-iiie 
tern gasoline short 
Good for three gallon

upon

Ha
are a

In* another all-day fell wship 
1 meeting, and out-of-town prt-ach- 
er* are *-\p*H-ted to be in th«- »»*r 
\.ce*. Kveryone i* invited to com«' 
and bring your lunch ami *|<etid 
the day.

•*W t- are * re you w ill rec**iv». a 
great hie--ing.” revival leader- 
-aid. “ from being with us in the 
4(.rv..-»■ \Y cordially invite every- 
»,!»• who is not attending Sunday 

' school elsewhere to come and 
with us. We will have, 

•chotil at 10 a m."

tioned

n additional payment of $1.00 
capita in stau- school money 

received by the common 
*>ls i.f Knox county thi* «»•»'k, 

ughey, county super- 
d Tuesday, 
a total of $21.50 per 

ivi-d from thi* y»'ar- 
nt. McGaughey said, 

g 1 0(l per capita due 
ite. Of the amount re- 
25 ha* been paid to 
common srinuds, while 
»pita has Iwen appor- 

th»' county administra-

w o
Su

nugit
horta

jly 21 
? ar»'a

MM

Donnie I-ewi» Nkh<)l*on. infant porm j. igo»(> import of Farm-
son of Mr aliti Mr*. (  . H. Nichol- ari, now available in the Knox
-on of the Thorp community, «-ounty War Pro e and Rationing 
pa.»sed away at 10:10 oelock l“-*t . (,fricr at Benjamin, it wa- an-

t traditional white uniform 
■ rirjr nur»e* on firld duty will 

» \,uy w »m to this hr*»wn.aud
ite itripcd cotton seersucker 

Ih - »erd In give nurses 
* t :t  protect loll because the col* 
f.if'e I to the background at a 

ce, a n w addition to the uni- 
>. •. i» liir lacket for street wear, 
i - cm hm » in thla photo fr«>m 

Philadelphia Quartermaster

Thursday night at the Knox coun
ty hospital. The child had ta-en 
taken to the hospital for treatment 
several h»»urs before his death.

Donnie Lewis wa* born on De
cember 17, 1942, and wa* four 
months and 19 days of age

Beside» his parent*, the child 
i is surviv«-d by his grandparent», 
j Mr. and Mr*. H H Nicholson of 

Paris, Texa», and Mr*. John Lac- 
! hoy «>f Fort Worth

Funeral services were held from 
i the Gillispte church at 3 o’clock 
last Saturday afternom conducted 
by Rev. W. H Albertson. Inter
ment wa* in the Gillispi«' ceme* 

| tery by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mr» H. M Michels and 
Mrs Herman Jungman returned 
Wedne»»lay from Austin and I>al-

i.ounci-d Friday They may a!»n 
b«' found at retail e*tabli»nment- 

These forms are to he us»*d by 
small primary »iistributor«, pur
suant to Ration Order 16. meat«, 
fat», fish and cheeae- F’armers ar»- 
also to use th»-*» forms for their 
report on sale of butter l*eef. etc

East ' ‘»st
SUGAR Coupon No. 12 g "<1 f

5 lbs must last through May 31
COFFKF. Stamp No 2! ( 1-lb.) 

gtiml from April 26 through M» 
30.

SHOES N 17 »tamp m W i 
Ration BiKik One g >»1 for on«' 
pair through Jun»‘ 15-

Ration ll»»>l> No. 2
Blue stamp-. G. H an»l .1 g •«) 

through May 31. for canned and 
! proce»«e«l vegetable« and fruits

Red stamp G ( meat«, fats and 
cheese») become« valid May 9; H, 
May 16; and J. May 23 All ex- 
pile midnight May 31

Sunset To Hold 
Graduation On 

Friday Ni'iht
The graduation exercises of 

Sunset schied will he held hridsy 
night. May 14, at the high school
auditorium.

Th«' clas* roll consists of Coy 
Dirken* (salutatorian). Glyndalin 
Fr >nt (valedictorian.) Edna Har
din, Boh Matthews. Francis Wall
ing. Nerbon Voss. Victor Thoma*. 
and Charle* Smith.

Baccalaureate service« w *’ r c , . . . . , ,
held on Max 10 in the auditorium ¡friend« will tie glad to b-arn that 

\\ H. Albertson, pastor of, he is back on the road to health

11 u^h ( . Bell Is
Made Instructor

Mr and Mr J. C Bdl re- 
w^rd Ia<t week that their 

pon, Hugh < Itidl. \'h<' hfti ht*»*B 
nt ( ’amp Hulcn. Texai«, had r* 
ceived a aerg:eattt'» rating, ami ha- 
been trun^ferred to Califotnia *t' 
an inwtruetor,

Sgt. Hell ha* been in th«* army 
for fiv 1» months and i* with th.
< oa*t Artillery Anti Aircraft.

Mr- Bell ami Hugh Curti*. Jt . 
art vi-iting relativ«» here before 
joining Sgt Bell in California.

TOM BKNGF ll\ (h
ON ROAD TO HEALTH

T. G. (Tom) Benge, manager of 
the Munday Cottonoil <’o.. i* tv 
ported to be rapidly improving and 
i- spending a portion of bis tinn- 
at hi* office He also transact«*«! 
business of the oil mill while rest- 

i ing at his home.
Mr Benge »pent several days in 

a Wichita Falls hospital several 
weeks ago, undergoing treatment 
for a heart ailment. His many

ur.**.
pot also is new dress for Army ! I*«, where they were basine*« vi*-

it ors

Jw Thi* Pest Bothering 
Your Victory Garden?
C U T  W O RM  —Color: 
Brownish, dark colored 
worms. Curl in «oil in day
time and cut plants off at 
base during night. Poison 
bait: 6 lbs. bran. 1 table- 
•poonful I’ari» green or 
cryolite. H pint cheap mo
lasses, 's gallon water. 
Put out late in afternoon. 
Spread lightly near base 
or plants. For further in
formation see your County 
Extension Service Agents.

Rpv.
the Fir*t Baptist Church in Mun
day. preached the haccalauri-at*

( sermon.

SUPERINTENDENT AT
GILLILAND RESIGNS

Mrs J. W

H \8 OPERATION

Roberts

YVarren Morton, superintendent 
1 of the Gilliland school, ha« ten- 

takpii \ derod hi- resignation to th»' school
to th< Knox county hospital last hoard, it was announced this week 
Friday, where she underwent a Mr. Morton did not announce his 
major operation on Saturday plans for the future, 
morning, latest rep«.rts from the His resignation iiecomes effec- 
hospital «n- that she is doing tite on July I, 1943. but he an- 
nicely. and she will likely be re- nounced hi* resignation so plan- 
turned to her home in Munday could be made toward naming his 
the latter pari of next week. ¡successor-

»
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4«1‘What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
P ib lkh td Every T k w i^ i j  at Manda7

H u b e r t s ......................... ..... Kilitor. o * n * r  and l*ulUh*r 
. . Newa Kd>tor

A t ’OMMl'NlTY PROBLEM
Far from encouraging is the news that absen

teeism resulting from illness, non-industrial acci- i 
dents, anil personal reasons caused a loss of 39.- 1 
100,000 man-days in January of this year.

These figures, from the records of the National 
Industrial Conference Hoard, indicate that if ab
senteeism continues at this rate, almost half a ' 
billion man-days will be lost during this vital pro
duction year.

Absenteeism has always been with us to some 
extent and probably always will be. It is high
lighted and emphasized now because the war effort d*hw"> >■ »*>*« ■■'»> m ih.- column, of ih>. p»i..r. win b.

d.ati y corr*cte«l u|iin du«- uoticr tving givrn tu the i>ublt*h«r. Ht
require* the presence of every man and woman on ih. Uim«i«> Tunn uirwo.
the job every hour of hia or her working day.

1. w
A a ro n  K < W « r ...............................

Km n AI Ih- l*o.t off le  In »lumi«». Tnu, n. •->*■«< class 
inoli mailer, ui.tln th. Aci ot CemiM.. March J. ISTI».

M  hst K IIT IO N  K i r i s
In flint ioni. n*r >rar 11 M
In .ec'onil io»i. per jt.ar $2 UO

Th. Munday Time, la l'miorratlc, y.i »uii-oriln» only «hat II 
beline, lo t'e righi, and i.ppustag nhat U bei leve, tu b* wrong. 
regardlc.. ut party polirle., publiahiini net*, lalrly, uiipartlally- 

NOTIOK Tl> TI1K »'lini.le Any erroireou. rrtlwll.« ut-*« th. 
rhat.ctrr. .ioni] tot. or reputatìon ut any iter»«, timi or cor-

Every hour of production loss is serious. Late 
deliveries or short orders may be the difference 
between life and death to our armed forces. The 
issue is so important that everything possible must 
l>e done to cut down this disastrous time loss.

Industry has bent every effort to combat the 1 
absentee problem through greatly expanded facili
ties for the protection and welfare of workers. But 
industry cannot do the job alone.

Some communities to which thousands of new 
war workers have been attracted have been short 
©f housing- Some Have had lin- .¡Invent transpoi a- 
tmn facilitii There are many case* in which retail | 
stores, luudries. beauty parlor-, bank», and restau- j 
rants have not b
worker*. In some 
ment facilities an 
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\ LIVELY GHOST
The pay-as-you-go tax plan just naturally 

doesn't die. Apparently the backfire from taxpay
er.- over the country has been terrific since the bill 
was shelved by the House.

\ letter to the Chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee has just been published and ex
presses ideas that seem to be general over the 
eountr). In part, it says:

‘•.Sent:nitr.t throughout the country, as demos- 
trated beyond d ubt is behind such a plan and Con- 
S uv m -i. eventually so recognize... 1 can speak 
»nmrwb.it fi *-!irgly on this subject h* cause I am 

the War Savings Committee of my 
.« a splendid group of fellow workers 
already organised to do our best. ■ • ■

chairman 
U>wn. 1 
and we
Hut it U 
T reasury 
launches 
tory, oppone» 
will do the m
CeSS.*

Commentili 
country wants

EARL M. FORREST SENDS POEM TO 
HIS PARENTS

The following is a poem sent to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Forrest by their son, Coxswain Earl M- For
rest who is in the V ■ S- Coast Guard. Forrest, who 
has been in the service two years, is with the U. 
S. fleet somewhere in the Atlantic:

• *  •

He sits in cozy comfort at the Garden rink
And brave- the vicious ice floes that bobble in 

his drink
They plow the wintry darkness huntin’ subs with 

their “ ashean#”
And in his cushioned luxury, he call* them 

"Hooligans”

They ran the surf at Oran and Casablanca, too
In flooded streets of river towns, they’ve saved 

a life or two.
They’ve kept the sea lights burning front Key- 

West to St Anne’s
Vet from the ringside press box, he calls them 

•'Hooligan»-”

They’ve never lost a troopship and the merchant 
seamen know*

They’ll keep the sea lanes open from here t<> i 
Tokyo.

They kept h lonely beach watch, and foiled in
vaders’ plans

Hut safe in Bleeck’s or Ganzi’s, he calls them ; 
“ Hooligans.”

Nobody had to draft ’em they simply up and j 
went,

Men with beard* and graying hair, ami kids with j 
Dad’s consent.

In tropic heat arid biting cold they serve, - these j 
Joes and Dans,

Hut snug a -I :g in New York town, he ca’ l- 1 
them “ Hooligans.”
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A TROPICAL PARADISE!

The following poem was written by Pvt. Clif
ford Cluck of Munday, who is somewhere in the 
Pacific:

• •  •

Somewhere in the Pacific,
Where the sun is like a curse 
And each long day is followed 
By another slightly worse,
Where the coral dust blows thicker 
Thun the shifting desert sand,
And the white man dreams and wishes 
For the green forest land

Somewhere in the Pacific 
A girl is never seen,
Where the sky is never cloudy 
And the grass is always green,
Where the parrots’ nightly chatter 
Hobs a man of his blessed sleep,
Where there isn’t any whiskey;
And beer we never keep.

Somewhere in the Pacific,
Where the mail is always late 
And a Christmas card in April 
Is considered up-to-date.
Where we never have a pay-day,
And we never get a cent,
But we never miss the money,
’Cause we’d never get it spent.

Somewhere in the Pacific,
Where the ants and lizzards play,
And a hundred fresh mosquitoes 
To replace each one you slay;
So take me back to Texas,
Where I can hear the c •> *te- howl,
For thi- good-for-nothing place 
Is a substitute for Hell!

\LL IN TI1E SAME BOAT

The buyers of merchandise today have no con
ception of what tin storekeeper has to comply with 
in order to -upply their needs. Take the case of a 
typical country .ton* The people for miles around 
depend on that store for their daily necessities

Gems Of 
Thought

MUSIC
Music in the fourth great ma

terial want of our nature, fir*^  
food, then raiment, then shelter*
then music- Hvoee.

•  • •

Harmony make* small things 
grow; luck of it makes great 
things decay. Sallust.

• «  •

Music resembles poetry; in each 
are numerous graces which no 
methods teach, and which a mas
ter hand alone can reach. Pope.

• • •

The direct relation of music is 
not to ideas, but to emotions in 
the works of its greatest masters, 
it is more marvelous, more mys
terious than poetry- Henry Giles.

•  • •

Music is the harmony of lieing; 
j but the music of Soul affords the 
only strains that thrill the chords 

I of feeling and aw aken the heart's
i harpstrings. Mary Baker Eddy- 

• • •
The language of tones belongs 

equally to all mankind, and melody 
1 is the absolute language in which 
the musician speaks to every 
heart. Richard Wagner.

Mr. and Mr«. Gordon Shipman
, of Vera were business visitors 
here last Monday.
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P \ TENT POOLS
In offering to the government royalty-free it# 

Buna rubbor patents, not only for the duration, but 
forever, a largì' oil company is carry mg on in the 
tieai tradition of American industry-

The offer provides that in accepting these pat
ents the governm. • <* : 1 have t ■ r., t to i*- ;>
royalty free license- to everyone who cooperate* 
with th war rubber program and reciprocala* w-*.n 
similar license* under it# own patent* It provide* 
also that the government ine re»«*- expenditures on 
synthetic rubber rem-ariih t<* a t " ’ *1 **f not less than 
f&,000,000

Thus we have lug hu«m*. ■ giving up an indi
vidual po'Session !*1 f - i tlier if« general r»u*. ari l 
proviti*1 incantivi to i' 
a* to the government, 
all-im pertain field of

rlhcr thi 
s  own < 
to intvn 
ynthciu

glVillHf u
* gm#rml
•ompetitoi 
nfy re«es 
rubber.

This tl first tune a utipany
Imquisned iiI« exclusive patenii to ot her com pal
in return fiir the right to use those of other c
cerns. I’at« nt po*'i* have be*en in existence for *»
tin»* in the iqiioiuotive aiid airplane mdu*t
where ni.ik*-r* of car# and planes throw their |
ent* into p*.• il» from which participant# may dri

Thi# is not a "'hare the invention scheme” w
out incentive tv the pionei•r So long a* ther.
opportunity for reward in the form of ray all
profit#, or othrr valúa!. !e patents, techno!
thrive*.

THE RIGHT VPPItOAt 11
Price Admin tralor Prentis# M. Brown desei

the wholeh.•Hrbxi cooperation of all citizen#.
speak» a language which onir people understand

' t i l l  I E  I I I )  BOMBERS ROAR
Twice w.’.hin a generation it has been tragically 

demonstrated that the days of sailing ship isola- 
tie*; are gi- e f< rever. War» are no longer bound 
by m untams climate nor sea» The last echoes 
• *f I "  -lion have loii, dr- wr-d *n the r*»ar of til 
bom t*er*.

W ith the recognition of the fact that isolation 
i« an inipi -nihility and that this country cannot 
»hut itself off frem future wars no matter where 
they may occur, it becomes, a matter of sheer self 
inlerc-: to help prev* it wars The surest way to 
p n u it  war i» by taking a hand in world affuirs 
and .'fmiulating international *.ra«le. Only through 
trail, can the proeper us and fruitful world en- 
vi-aged in the Atlantic Charter b»* realized.

In th. 1 n.trd State*, the machinery fur bringing 
ai-.»u! expanded trad, i* already in existence. In 
tr.> w ■ i- of l id- S.-cretary of State Sumner 
W - It - t-t of the I rad.- Agreement- Act
of p.i 1 re . wed in 1937 and 1940, under which 

i« authorized, by procedure and ivith- 
*tat.-l ;n the Act, to enter into agreo- 
tariff rate*, quotas, and the like with 
rnment*, and to proclaim the change* 
rates necessary to carry out our parl
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The storekeeper works throughout the day, then 
additional hours into the night keeping track of *
ration »tamp*, and endless rules and r, gulations. !
Almost-every move he mak< is under threat . f ‘.J r  •%*» ,.<0
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war*
their service i* as 
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-hurt for Kuh&rd. and Ridia i 
ic brave,
a s.lly thing and liad* but to the

•ne Poor Richard and save your • Id

war to the fightin’ men you call 
ligans.”

JAMES CLINTON* BOLTON,
BMlc, USCGR, USCG Recruiting 
Sta , I State Street, New York. N Y.

fine or jail *. nteuce for a mistake. Thousands of 
stores are actually going out of business to the 
nal hardship of many c minunitii *, simply be
cause the pe. raters cannot stand the -train involved.

Chairman Patman of the House committee on 
small business, has ordered an investigation into 
all phases i f  thi issuance i f  r.E-rs and regulations 
by the OPA. Il<- «ays: “ C mditions forced
upon retailers and whole alers which do not com
ply with the provision« of the Emergency Price 
C -ntro! Act.”

It is to la? sincerely hoped that every effort will 
be made to lighten or simplify the pre-ent com
plications surrounding retailing not for the re
tailers alone, but for the c ssumer, who is the worst 
sufferer as thousands of necessary stores are forced 
out of business due to sheer physical inability to 
meet the complications of operation.

¿ fSji.

Leader of the last-ditch fight served at Camp Eagle Pas* and at 
u.’ .iiiu't ti: Japs at Bataan and Camp San Felippe del Rio. 
Corregidor, Lt. Gen. Jonathan M
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members of 
torical A- 
their recent 
versity of 
came string! 
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received hi- fir«t A f  15,000 grant has lieen ac-
ignment in Texas, cepted by the Texas State His- 
he Texas State II ¡-- t* rical Association, with headquur- 
ciation learned at ters at the University of Texas, 
meeting at the Uni to be used in furthering the junior 
Texas. Wainwright historian movement among col 
from We*t 

Texas, and

made by the It- ckerfidler Founda
tion.

Texas letter-writers kept busy 
during March, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search report on postal receipts 
during the month indicate. Total 
receipts in Texas during the month

Point t l.-ge, high school, anil junior high were $2,12*1,891 a gain of JO..) per 
hi- later school student*. The grant was cent over March of last year.

All set for the Easter bunny is 
thi* charming little lady with the 
chocolate egg anil the all-cotton 
drc.ss. Her skirt’»  of gathered 
organdy while the cotton net top 
is covered with tiny ruffle» of cot
ton lace. Blue cotton velveteen 
bows add a final touch.
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program I should like to ask the forbearmnrr ..f 
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That’s the American way. Fr-'»d m-lov. g Amer 
■can* should coopt rate 100 per cent.
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Iw renewed in June or we wdl 
ved n- ties on the world that we 
part tn i f f  ml* to establish las'.- 
far as we are concerned peace 

d* nothing more After victory, 
path of isolation, we can retire 
crop of youngsters in time for 
i-mg with our imagined isolation, 

depression and bankruptcy Our great 
ipa> ity will avail us little without 
baiTiel# of distribution. And indu* 
■n't pnduce. .i--n't »upp’-y jobs or taxes, 
r of our tanka, plane* and ship* will 
■ every corner of the world. Our men 
t o  “ -«.- w'ti.i did I c* in., back. We 
y” at home with a war debt of several 
■■■'. dollar# minding our own business 
t war r turn vs along.
hat Americans expect of the future? 
t ' uniea* they make up th»ir mind* 
all to ,-wim with the re*t o f the world 
M" 1 laruty. At {»•»( it will be a long 

•r > mi Iwtter way to liegin while the 
-t II m . ur ears, than by whili - 

.!ig renewal of the Trad.- Agreements

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

llcxall DruK Store
• YARD! TV’S
• DOROTHY GRAY
• SHKAFFEK’S
• R C A
• z :,\t t h

-------------------------------

Save M oney....
Ry doing your washng at Mor
gan’* Laundry. Take the sav
ing» and ..

BEY WAR STAMPS

Morgan Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner 

—

I)r. Frank f .  Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. F.\R. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSE>*

II ASK ELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg.. 1 Block 
\i»rth and 1-2 Block West of 
Ha«kell Nat l Bank.

--------------- r

_  1---  . -

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Izoan Ass’n

4', FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN El) JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday. Texas

1

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phonu Nile Phone 

201 * 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Nr BY? and ingenious methods of 
locatlnz and rescuing airmen 

forced down at sea have recently 
been devised In R A F and K.C 
Vi' records arg detailed reports of 
how hundreds of airmen's lives 
have be. n saved from the ocean un- 
ler conditions which would have 
meant certain death a few  years 
bark.

All this has been achieved de
spite (he many-sided problem pre 
seated when land planes are forced 
to attempt landings on water.

ftomber crewa ara taught how to 
brace themselves for the Impart of 
a forced landing on water, how to 
Inflate their dinghy and clim b Into 
It with minimum loas ot time, and 
how to release pigeons telling their 
location and the lime of tha crash  

Mew types of tftnghlea have been 
designed and new kind* ot food 
containers developed Chief among 
these is the Ltndholme sea ream *  
gear, recently adopted by the 
R.CA.F,

T h «  l.indhoime gear const*ts of 
five cylinder-shaped plywood con
tainers. four of them waterproof, 
linked together by 230 yards of 
floating cord. These are dropped  
from the rescue plane like a "slick” 
of bombs.

The center parcel contains a 
large rubber dinghy, capable o f 
holding 7 or (  men. which Inflates 
automatically on contact with the 
water. The other four containers 
are sealed to keep out water and 
bold food, clothing, com forts, and 
warning tignala

T o  provide drink and nourish
ment are tins of water, condensed 
milk, emergency rations, malted 
milk tablets, chewing gum. and 
barley sugar

For warmth there are four 
waterproof sleeping suit* and eight 
“everhot” chemical bags Shaken 
up with sea water and placed In
side the sleeping suits, these bags  
dry out sodden clothing and gen
erate beat for M hours To  send

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattre*» Work—

We also have a nice stock of 
New and l'»rd I urniture

out signals and to attract attention 
are four red smoke generators.

A lso  Included are cigarettes, 
matches, a pack o f waterproof 
playing cards to while away time 
until a ship arrives, a  baling cup 
and sponge, and a practical first 
aid outfit.

Being adrift on a raging sea un
der these circumstances Isn’t »till 
com fortable as being at home in 
carpet slippers with a pipe and the 
eveninr paper but. ont-e they have 
received the Ltndholm e reecue 
gear, torpedo Victim» and "ditched” 
airmen have protection against ex
posure and an almost 100 per cent 
chance o f being located soon by 
surface craft.

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON
- Office Hour*—

A to 12 A M 
2 to 6 F.M

First National Bank Buflding
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Canadian Invents Jeep On Snow Shoes 
Carries Six Fully-Equipped Soldiers

Our Stake In The Cut lire
tp -e (» <i tmii^ him lack to

me safely." Thut statement is be
ing uttered by millions of mothers, 
fathers, maters, brothers, arid 
wives every day all over this coun
try yea it is being uttered duily 
by people of Knox county they 
wult patiently for a whisper of 
assurance. The chances are thut he 
will c »me look safely! He’s the 
best equipped soldier in the world. 
Equipped with a courageous grin 
and u thinking head and clever 
hands. Equipped with thorough 
training by keen, alert officer*. 
Equipped with dead-shot weapons, 
excellent medical care, good shel
ter, proper clothing and plenty of 
good nourishing food. The farmers 
of Knox county are doing their ut
most to produce the things those 
boys need most Let it not be said 
that "the efforts of the farmers 
o f Knox county w< re sufficient” 
hut rather may it tie said: “ They 
did not shirk their responsibili
ties." In order to produce the filler 
needed to proper clothe those lioys 
and to produce the f<s«l needed by 
them for proper nourishment, the 
farmers of Knox county do not be
grudge the long hours and the 
hard work that arc expected of 
him as he feels that this is his 
contribution to the war effort. 
Even those who have assumed 
burdens beyond their strength be- 

i cause their sons have gone to war 
^  are not complainnig. They have 

a job to he done, and they are go
ing to do it regardless of the cost, 
because the thing at stake is the 

j  in»st precious thing in our Ameri
can heritage human freedom.

As the typical farmer goes about 
his daily chores, he does a lot of 
thinking. He 1* buoyed up in his 
work by the conviction that he is 
doing hi- part to protect the free
dom and independence of his coun
try for himself and for the gen
erations that will come after him.

Since the farmer realises that 
his welfare and the welfare of hi* 
descendants depend on the land, 
he is concerned with the future 
that is in store for agriculture — 
for the people that live on the 
land- He has seen the rise of labor 
unions to positions of great power 
and influence in national affairs.

Pink Eye Powder

We *re the exclusive agents for 
■Pinhfye Powder— which is 

warranted to cure "pink eye" in your 
herd. A 5-gram bottle—enough to 
treat 30 to 40 cases—sella for $1.00. 
Drop in any time and let us tell you 
about this new and fully-guaranteed 
remedy for the treatment of an in
fection which annually rausea losses 
to cattlemen mounting to many mil
lions of dollars.

City Drug Store

John L. Lewis the dictator <>f the 
United Mine Workers and trouble 
maker deluxe in the lalxir union 
field, is making big scale plans 
to organize dairy farmers and 
possibly others into a union as an 
entering wedge in the farm field, I 
he should he willing mid able to | 
give the farmers some informa- j 
tlon on several important points. 
He should tell them why he would 
In» willing to pour thousands of 
dollar* of United Mine Worker’s 
money into the organization of 
farmer* without expecting much 
more in return- He should tell 
them why he didn't start trying 
to help them ten or twelve years 
ago when they were in the throes 
of the depression. Lewis should ad
vise the farmers as to whether he I 
would use their money to organize 
other groups, just as he is using | 
the miner's money to organize the 
farmer.

He should also tell the farmer* 
how the officers of the miners’ 
union ar elected and when the 
last election was held. Also what 
the total income of the Lewis 
family is. and where it came from.

Hut, Mr- t ewis won’t give the 
farmers this information, simply 
because he cannot give reasonable, 
satisfactory answers to ;i farmer.

When the boys come home they 
must not bo able to say. "the 
farmer* did not tin their full 
duty,”  which is something they 
will say about strikers in war in
dustries. This war cannot he won 
without food, fibers, and fats, and 
no one can produce them but the 
farmer- This production must and 
will come despite the shortage <>f 
farm machinery and labor, despite 
the farmer* need for more gaso
line and tires for the truck and 
tractor, and their dislike of the 
40-hour law for labor while they 
have to work f>0 to 100 hours jier 
week to meet their war produc
tion goals. However, these goals 
will la- met because the farmer* 
will not let our fighting men down. 
No other group <>r class will have 
a better right to criticize or give 
credit where credit is due thun will 
our soldiers whim they return.
“ ....... Vnd I’ass the Ammunition”

Each war has produced its own 
heroes and its own epic phrases 
and epic songs The most popular 
song to come out of the present 
conflict Ls "Praise the Lord and 
Pass the Ammunition.” It ex
presses the spirit necessary to win 
this war both on distant battle- 
fronts and here on the home front

Not all of us can man the guns 
of battle, hut all of us certainly 
can "pass the ammunition” in the 

| form of scrap metal in our homes 
1 and on our farms: ammunition in 
the form of waste fats, scrap iron 
and rubber, those precious waste 
materials, which our country is 
asking us to donate to the na
tional salvage program.

These odds and ends are mighty 
I important today to those kids half . 
way around the world; important 
to a blue-clad sailor for his life 
and our*; important t<> a flier over 
the continent of Europe racing t<> | 

! reach his target before a knifing 
' messeracmitt can find its mark; 
important to a marine or dough
boy wading in mud waist deep so 
as to drive the treacherous Jap 
out of stolen territory; important 
to u tank corps man who must d»1-

■  |

; Mr Ozbirn said. "This enables the 
buyer to muke large lepaynients 

I in good years and smaller pay-
| itients in bad years Most farmers 
I prefer the plan to the fixed or 
equal payments schedule culling 
for payment at the rate of 4.326 
percent annually to retire princi
pal and interest.

.Special emphasis is now being 
placed on farm enlargement loans 
mail»- to owners whose land is so 
small as to tie unprofitable to 
them. Increasing acreage and im
proving soil and buildings enables 
these farm units to greatly boost 
output of war crops as well a> 
raise the standard of living of the 
owners.

ESA officials anticipate an even 
greater need for tenant purchase 
and farm development and en- 
largement loans after the wa»- 
when thousand- of farm people 
will leave factory jobs and return 
to rural areas. FSA points with 
pride not only to the remurkable 
payment* borrowers are making 
on loans hut food production re
cords and increased net worth re
flected in machinery and live.-tack 
inventories on their farms.

Mrs. Janies Dyke and Mr*. 
(Henna Dyke of Walters, Ok la, 
came in the latter part of last
week for several days visit with 
Mrs. James Dyke’* parent* Mr.
and Mrs. W. V- Tiner.

M. li- Caughrun, son of J- A. 
Cuughran, was among the Knox
county group which left on Wed
nesday of last week for service in 
the army- He was inductiil at Abi
lene and sent to the induction cen
ter at Camp Wolter*.

Mrs. C. K. Mushy and Mrs. 
i Itoddie and her son and nieces, all 
| of Wichita Falls, visited in the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert
Green lust Sunday.

Mr- Ruby Kethle 
visited her sister, 
W illiams. and other 

! frineds here over the

. of Ahi 
Mrs P 

relatives 
week

Bring I s Your. . . .

TAILOR WORK
Li \Nl\G, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIONS

High < la»* Work Turned
Out A t . . . .

King’s Tailor Shop
Joe It. hing I'hone 159

eml

• t f l r

. « T
, — .„«■ m m »' _____________

»1 t .-< ‘tJ L s i iM r- ~ i—  i

The weird-looking vehicle plowing through a »now drift In the top photo is the Canad.in A my’s faver.ts 
winter buggy. Capable of "sailing’ over the deepest snowbank, it is the invention of J. A. Bombard cr, of 
Valcourt, P.Q. (lower right). A snow jeep under construction is shown in lower left p 'Oto.

I :

ON and off for two winters, the 
ohl farmer had been shouting 

encouragement to the neighbour s 
liny. In a Hula; Goldberg contrap
tion. consisting of two sleds and an 
old engine, the lad had been Vainly 
tr>tng to climb a steep incline lead
ing to the woods. Filially, one eve
ning. the farmer rushed Into the 
house crying to tils wife: "He's 
made It! He's made it! 1 knew lied 
do It!"

Thut was twenty years ago 
Today, that boy, Annand Bombar
dier. now 35. is still turning out 
weird conveyances, but these are 
n al snowmobiles and ho is budding 
them for the Canadian army. Ex
perts In the Army Engineering 
Design Branch of the Department 
of Munitions and Supply, agree that 
his invention is ju-t the thing fur 
personnel trun.port across the snow.

bound countryside, carrying ns It 
docs half a dozen fully equipped 
men over the deepest snow.

His featherweight snow mobile is a 
plywood vehicle mounted on wide 
snowshoe-like tracks. It |* equipped 
with skis at the front and ts pro
pelled by a rugged 9:> h p. engine 
located at the back. With a speed 
of more than 25 mil«* an hour, it 
can go anywhere a skier or snow- 
shoer can The secret of it* mobility 
lies III Its extremely supple suspen
sion Its trucks are supported by 
specially designed pneumatic w heel . 
four on each side.

Arnmnd Bombardier hi* lived all 
his llte in the smalt Quebec settle
ment of Valcourt In the hilly East
ern Townships Years ago. the

should devise some vehicle which 
would travel over the snow covered 
hills to the neighbouitng town-.

Leaving school early—he had 
virtually no technical training—he 
opened a garage, making sure there 
would he plenty of space for his 
snowmobile experiments. He built 
scores of models, labouring late at 
night dc'ignmg springs. Impioving 
motors, lie tried every form of pio- 
pulsion including propellers. These, 
however, lie discarded when he b 
came convinced that tiacttou was 
his only solution.

Like most Inventor*, he was the 
butt of many Jokes, and few took 
him seriously. They alt changed 
their minds, however, when, in 1 !♦:!»;

village was completely isolated dur- be succeeded In turning out i mod-1 
ing the winter month» and (he idea which performed marvels in the 
struck the young inventor that be deepest snow.

stroy the foe or be destroyed by 
him.

There i* a chance for every per
son in Knox county ye* every 
person in America to do some 
highly effective fighting, so let’s 
keep at this job of collecting scrap 
materials as though we were in 
the thick of battle, passing up am
munition to the men on the firing 
line In effect, it mean* just 
that

The fields we have plowed the 
home we have built the land that 
we love, the*e are the thing* for 
which we are fighting.

Farmers To Get 
Citations For 
Loan Pay ments

loan* and many families have 
taken option* on farms with the 
expectancy of purchasing them 
with an KSA loan if Congre*- ap
prove* a new appropriation.

Loans run 40 years, bear three 
percent interest, range from 
500 to $12.000 with an average of 
S6..'HMt.

First step in obtaining FSA 
tenant purchase, farm enlargement 
and farm development money is 
by making application with the 
FSA supervisor in the respective 
county. A local committee of "dirt 
farmers” reviews the application, 
and, upon judging the applicant 
dependable and industrious, noti
fies him to take an option on the

land he wishes to buy.
Size of farms averages 1801 

acres, though they vary according ! 
to location and the type of farm- 1 
mg enterprise adapted to the soil j 
and climate. Size and value of the 
farm is ba«ed on family requin 
moots for a decent living and 
sufficient additional income to 
make orderly debt retirement 
Price paid for land is limited to 
the average value of farm* of JO 
acre* and over within that county ' 
according to the 1940 ecu-us-

"Repayments may he made on 
the variable payment plan, which 
allows repayments at a rate ba-ed 
on annual income after deductions 
for living and operating expenses,

Attention,
Farmers

We have received a car load of Acala 
Cotton Seed from California. These seed 
are sacked in new 100-lb. bag's, which is 
4 pounds over three bushel. Our price on 
these* seed is .$0.00 per hundred. They 
are marked by State Department of A g 
riculture, Austin, Texas, showing the 
germination to be 92 per cent.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N  D A Y ,  T E X A S

Farmers arc making such big 
, payments on Farm Security Ad
ministration farm ownership loans j 
that E. Lee Ozbirn, director of the i 
region comprising Oklahoma and 
the eastern two-third* of Texas, ; 
ha* just announced in Dallas plans 
for awarding many of them 
special citations. One hundred and 
ninety-three of these farmers have 

j repaid $1,000 or more this year, 
winning coveted membership in 
the "1000 Club.”

"Many of the more than 3,400 
Texas and Oklahoma farmer* who 
have purchased farm* with money 
borrowed from FSA under pro- ; 
visions of the Bankhead-Jones ten- i 
ant purchase act, are two years 
ahead on repayment schedule* and 
some are as much as eight and 
nine years ahead,” the director j 
said, "many others fall only a few 
dollar* short of paying $1.000 thus 
year.

Of the 193 farmer* in the 
$1,000 payment group, 98 are in 
Texas and 95 in Oklahoma. Has
kell county, Texas, lead* the re
gion with 15 such farmers and 
Kiowa county leads in Oklahoma 
with 12.

The farmer ownership division, 
only one phase of the FSA pro
gram, has loaned 2,273 Texas and 
1.803 Oklahoma tenant fanner« 
anti sharecropper* some $24,000.- 
000 in the past five years for pur
chasing. enlarging or developing 
their farms, loans in the region 
so far this fiscal year number 465. 
and FSA officials say funds allo
cate«! to Texas «till are available 

I for tenant purchase and farm en
largement Money «till is available 
in Oklahoma for farm enlargement

Announcing a New Kxide Battery at 
A Competitive Price

TH FID EX131 . . .  $6.95
Our other Batteries on Sale This Week.

We are giving $2.00 besides the ex
change value of your old battery from 
Saturday, May 8 to Saturday, May la, to 
acquaint new customers with our merch
andise and to give old customers a 
chance to get a new battery while they 
are still available. This is a company 
deal and can last only one week. So 
don’t wait as it is a limited offer.

See us for Filter cartridges to fit every
thing in the oil cleaner line.

SUMMKRIZE NOW!

M agno lia
SERVICE STATION

DON I* RATLIFF. Opcr*lor

“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

W£ SELL

i§5 I F  € 3 1 0  M  T T '
Every time you buy a War Bond at this 

bank, we sell you two kinds of security:

Security For America
Bonds buy the tanks, planes, guns and 

ships our country needs for victory. They 
buy security for America!

Security For You
In 10 years, the value of these bonds 

will increase one third. Buy them now for 
America’s security today for your fam
ily’s security tomorrow.

The First National Bank
IN Ml NDAY

Mrmbrr I »« positor'* Insurance Corporation

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to got acquainted with 
our busine** development *ervire for *11 
kind* of advertizing.

The personality of a hu»inea* ia quite 
often establish«"«! by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building busine** personality through 
printed matter ha* been our work for 
y i »n

KNOX COUNTY'S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

V

11
»«
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Tim e to  Spare

Alene Cad well And 
Sgt. Hollis Collier 
Marry On Sunday

Mis- Vk'ru* Cadwell of Munday 
.iicd Staff Sk i. Hollu> (Dick) Col
lier of Camp Maxie were united 
n marriage at Hutto, Okla., at 

three 'clock Sunday afternoon. 
May 9

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim l* Cadwell of Mun- 
day. She left here Saturday, ac
companied by her father, and 
joined Sgt- Collier at Paris, Texa- 
From there they went to Hugo for 
the wedding The bride wa* dress
ed ir. navy blue crepe with white 
accessories.

The couple will make their home 
in Paris, Texas, for the present.

Cpl. Norvill And 
Ruth Handerschild 
.Marry In Florida

Cpl. James O. Norvill and Miss 
Ruth Elizabeth Handerschild were 
united in marriage at Orlando, 
Orange county, Florida, on Tues
day May 4. at 9:15 p. m

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. C- G Handerschild of 
Tampa. Fla. She ia a graduate of 
Tampa high school.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O Norvill of Mon
day, and is a graduate of the Mun
day school. James is stationed at 
the Orlando Air Ba-e. where he 
has been since February of 1942.

The couple are making their 
home at 411 W- Amelin St., Orlan
do, Fla.

Mrs. Agnes Mayes 
Honoree Monday 
For Luncheon

Honoring Mrs Agnes Mayes o 
Amarillo, Mr*. W M ltu*k:n.«.>n 
entertained a few friends at a 
luncheon-bridge at her home last 
Monday. The luncheon was a cov
ered dish affair, with guests bring
ing a portion of the food.

The entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated with liUir* 
and rose - Bridge followed the 
luncheon hour, with high score at 
the games going to Mr«. Sebern 
Jones.

Present were Mines Dorse Rog
ers, J C. Harpham. « ’art Jungman,

Bridge C'lub Meets 
Monday Night In 
Harpham Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. C- Harpham en
tertained members of the Monday 
Night Bridge Club and several
guests in their home last Monday 
night-

Six games of bridge were play
ed, and at the close of the games 
Mrs. W. R. Moore and Dor.». Reg
ers were declared holder- of high 
score. The hostess served pecan 
pie and coffee to the following:

Hi 4 Mi H \
Mr. and Ml- W R Moore. Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Broach, Mr. and 
Mr-. Ilor*e Roger*. Mr and Mr*. 
Aaron Edgar and the he.-t aid

Wade Mahan, 8
aril Harrell Agi 
hostess

•tern Jones, 
es Mayes ai

SMILE
SM1LF

SMILE

Cauae the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things yew 

don’t want or need! Uee 

FOR PROFIT...

THE TIMES
Want Adi

-OîCXIOH A KEUOROIMÖ DEVICE, 
fV«T -FLI6l4T » « T *  CAN NOW BE 
f?fc CORDED ON THE GROUND

Guild Members 
Sing Songs For 
Mrs. Huskinson

The regular meeting
Wesleyan Service Guild w 
pen.sed with last Monday 
and a group of ladies as: 
at tne home f Mrs. A F 
** n for a sing-song.

Mrs. Huskmson is a

me waters or -me cn« u «m
CHANNn ARC SACTlfR IN WINTER 
THAN IN SoWMg* (Cut y  cmnas
7ay»r occur Mtrotr w m  m+*n-c)

santa«

of the
ras dis- 

ight. 
sembler) 
Huskin-

W s T  COAST AIRCRAFT 
VsCVKERS ÖOT A TASTE O f
” HI6M BROW * fNTEPTAlNMExrr 
yJMEN A BAUET COURAMVANP 
A Sy viPWONy 0*ftrHE6T>tA GVOE. 

"TO "THE NgSMT SHIFT

5HIRMENT OF 
JS.OOO PlfCFS 

WEIGHING
2 0  TONS

by I.C.S.

xK m  • > r 1 9

¿ ¿ f  V»UR armed forces
USE 11.000 TONS OF 
FWPER FOR TARGETS

vacs b o o  B/ jûhn steveu : 
CFMOBCAEN.N j in 1824

PRESIDENT OF THE JAMES MFC CO 
OF FORT ATKINSON. WIS WHO 
STUWED ENGWEEBNG BV MAIL

F

r

iRST NEGRO CAPTAIN OF A 
V/ICTORV SHIP HUGH N MULZAC 
LEARNED NAVIGATION through 
the INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND 
ENC£ SCHOOLS

[t\€RV  BRANCH OF THE 
ARMED SERVICES USES 
TEXTS OF A SCRANTON 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

GUTS PROMOTION CARD OF THANKS

Mr* Ihm Groves. They were cn-
rr»i(ient of Munday wh ' h;w been ! route to HatUsburg. Mis from
Hhut: in because of .11 ht-4.îth for ! Oklahonns City, where GI rove«
nome time. The group & rmm* ' had been «tationed at Wil 1 Rogem
her of her favorite »ong.» (JU[HIV? Field.
the evening, from which \l •ther
Huskinson received lots of ka*- Sheriff L  C. Floyd of !lenjamin
u re and in-piration. wa« her« i-' V y 0n olfficial

ThAM»t* present othfr tha Mr*. ] bua in****.
Huskinson were: Mrs Kri 1C Ma*
Lee of Wichita Kall«, Mr* \\ M Ml«« Manda Jean He a * Cl via*
Hu«kinson, Mr« C. II. Giddiwf** < ¡led w itn relative» m Sfvmour \**i
Mrs O. H Spann and M ' Sunday.
Jeunette Citnipwll, K-th H*kt r
ami Merle Dingue. Orrin Joe B- wden. wh ^ at*

tending Hardin SminiOil A V niver-

L O C A L S j -tty in 
1 <<1:1*, Mt

Abilene, visited 
and Mr» J. O

his
Bo

par-

• over Lhe week end

Mr*. B. I  
derwent a major operation at the 
Knox county hospital last week, is 
doing nicely and is expected to be 
brought home the later part of this 
week.

In deep appreciation of your 
thoughtfulness and kindness, we 
attempt to express our sincere 
thank.- to everyone who helped in

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs- C. H Harrell that their 
son, Cpl. Charles Troy Harrell,
has been promoted to the rank of Mny way during the illness and ! 

lUacklock, who un- : s‘‘rR‘ aiit. Troy will be ctoaified as ¡„ the <¡,.«0, ,,f our mother, Mrs.
a radio mechanic, it was stated. Bva Martin. Your deeds of kind 
He is now stationed in Casper, ness and words fo comfort made 
Wyoming. our sorrow easier to hear, and we

pray God’s richest blessings on 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Kunkle of ; >’ou

A Hell* 
visited
Dumo:.

Mis.- Doris H well, who has been 
t i .» hing in the Prairie V’alley 
school near N'ocona, came home 
Tuesday for a short visit with her 
parents. She w:ll leave soon for 
IVnton, wher she will enroll in 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege for the summer sessions.

F.va May Cadwell left the first 
of this week f r Dallas, where she 
will undergo an o|>eration at the 
Scottish Kite Hospital. She will

Megargel visited with Mrs Kun- 
kle’s filter, Miss Flizabeth Mounce 
last Monday.

The Martin Family.

Munday, Texas

Friday, May 14th:

“Riders of lhe Rio 
(irande”

with Bob Steele and Tom Tyler

Also No- 8 of

“Overland Mail”

Saturday, May 15th: 
Double Feature Program

No. 1 -
Shirley Temple in

M iss Annie Rooney*
with William Gargan

No. 2—
Joan Bennett, Milton Berle in

‘Margin For Error*

Sunday and Monday. May 18-17: 
Ll'M  and ABNFR in

‘Two Weeks to Live*
Also News and Comeily

fuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 
May 18-19-2#:"

‘Immortal Seargenf
with

Henry Fonda. Maureen O’Hara

Mr and Mr-. u. ■■■» , , , . .. ,, ,. . .. be there about four or five week-,tittle daughter of Fort Wurth __
Ispent the week end here with "Mrs

d Mrs K O 
n were her« 
with friend* a 
i- « matters

[kink 1« of 
Saturday, 

•d attending

Ne lisons parents, Mt 
C. M Thompson.

snd Mrs.

Hefner Club Has 
Two Meetings For 
Regular Business

The Hefner Home Demonstra 
lion Club held it- regular meeting 
at the home of Mr« Felt-m lusm 
beth on April 20, convening at 
3:94 p. m.

The regular order of business 
was dispensed w.:h by Mrs K. I.. 
I.amt>eth, president, after which 
the meeting was turned over to 
the county home agent, Mi«* Lu
cille King, who gave a demonstra
tion on recainmg the bottoms of 
chairs.

On May 4 at 3:3t) p m the club 
met in the home of Mrs. Homer 
Lambeth, when the regular routine 
of business was transacted.

The next meeting will convene 
with Mrs. T D Stand t o  on Mav 
18. at 3 p. m. AH members arc 
urged  to be* present.

Tax Assessor-Collector F. B. 
Sams of Benjamin was here Tues
day. visiting with friends and at
tending to busine** matters-

t unty Supt M' rick McGaug- 
hey f Benjamin was abusine*« 

-itor hire la*: Tac.sday.

Pfi Veri or: C Anderson, whose

Mi-- Mary D is Beaty of Abi
lene visited her parents, Mr and 
Mr-. G H. Beaty, and other rela
tive.- here over the week end

Mr. and Mr*. Duane Johnson 
of Fort W rth spent the week end 
here with Mr*. Johnson's *i*ter*. 
Mi secs Jeanette and Jane Camp
bell, and with other relatives.

Dr and Mrs. G- V Smith of I 
Floydada i d Mis* Mary Barker

FQEYICTORY

BUY
UNITED
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

Kill Your Big Red Ants
Kill your ants with either of the 

following poisons:
CYAM DF CHLORIDE mixed in liquid or granulated. 
SODIUM CYANIDE EGGS which are lump-, about the 

size of a large marble.
AND CY A NOGAS which is a very fine dust and after 

placing in ant nest it turn* to a gas.

Let l*s Fill Your Prescription

T I N E R  D R U G
M U N D A Y ,  T K X A S

r ite une. V inday, i- of I.ockney visited in the home of ^
a nember " f  the Engineer Amphi
bian Command and stationed at 
Camp Edward*. Ma»t. He ha« ju*t 
fecrntly been promoted to technic- 
ari fifth grade.

Mr. and Mr.-. C. P Baker over the 
week end Mr*. Baker's mother. I 
Mr« F. C Henry, returned homi ; 
w:th them .ifter visiting relative
her«- for some ten days.

With other worn 
former ree ident« i 
Mr Brumley * as 
Munday compre»:

(BjOJx , Ourefeg/L-

W 3

and family of Seymour »pr
Mother's D»y with Mr« C. i
Met)b Mi- W W. Bouldiri ai1
was a g ' J o f her mother. Mr
M’ebb, on the mame day

Mijuä J#*anelk* Partridge, i» At
dent m Hardin ■Simmon* Cnïw
sity ,it \ bil» ? «*, spent the we*
end ▼Luting her parent-. Mr at
Mrs. R. C. Partridge of the ?Inn»
community

Mi■. and Mr«. (G. R. Eiland A pel
the week end in Dallas, visiting 
with their children. Dr and Mr*. 
James N Walker and children, 
Mias Maxine Kiland. and Sgt. G. 
K Kiland. Jr . who is atationed at 
Love Field

Dorse Collin*, who is stationed 
at Sheppard Field, spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday here with hi* 
mother, Mrs. Ora l oiiins

Mr. and Mm F.. B Littlefield 
and daughter, Gail, spent la*t 
Sunday in Stamford, visiting with 
Mrs. Littlefield's parent*.

Mi«* Ida Bell Sherrod, a stu
dent in Me Murry College, Abilene, 
visited her parent*, Mr and Mr*. 
W E. Sherrod, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B F. Farmer of 
Knox City visited in the home of 
MV. and Mr*. W R. Moore to t 
Sunday evening

_'~'T....  r"~im
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren and 

family visited in Seymour with 
Mrs. Wren's mother, Mrs Sher- 
rill, last Sunday.

Tech. Sgt. and Mrs J. P Grove* 
•pent tot Wednesday night in the 

of their parents, Mr. and

^  *w r  « *■■ oe
p r e p a r e d  f o r

V t  i f  N e * a p a p e r  by B e t t y  C r o c k e r  H o m e  S e r v ic t  D e p a r t m e n t

FISH OR FO W L
Mf \T RATIONING WILL MEAN FEWER COMPANY DJN- 

\l !:« S « .  r-ml in m-w-paper hiadlin«-« a few weeks ago. A* the 
-y imj < at< t, yuur company can’t bring you point* nor is it easy 

■ : t.. bring you * little meat the way they can coffee or sugar
r, | «• your supply. One solution is for your company to go to the 
- w >th > u. each pay their point* for meat and then a»k the 

iieher t- have Ihc meat in one piece, but that is highly impractical. 
A mure log.ral solution is a meat dish that requires only a few

> «* Ita an Spaghetti. American Chop Suey, Scalloped Potatm
h H i:- or Chiii Con ( nrne. Or another solution is to serve either 

, 1, or poultry Neither of these is includid in meat rationing 
-'••I 1 -'in make giand company dinners. Here’s how to stretch a 
tli.eken te serve dinner for eight.

CHICKEN LOAF
th. fresh mushnmms with celery, salt, peppir, etc.}
(or one 4-oi. rani 1 2 eggs

! thsp. butter t. tap. salt
1 cup »«It bread rrumha I 1, |*p. paprika
I cup milk b cup chopped pimiento
1 eup rhtrkrn broth (seasoned i 3 rups dired rooked rhirken 

Wash fresh mushrooms, remove stems, and peel. Cut stems and
cap* into pieces . . .  if canned mushroom* are used, dram well and 
slice thin. Cook in butter 20 min. Mix all ingrrdu-nta well. Pour into 
greased loaf pan lined with paper. Steam-bake (that is, set pan of 
chicken loaf in another pan containing a little hot water, in oven) 
for l ’y hour* in mod. oven (360*). Turn out on platter and serve with 
hot mushroom sauce. H servings.

(M R FINNY FRIENDS
Even iniami market* are wetl storked with many fresh and frozen 

flsh. Get acquainted with these finny friends. Select a whole fish; stuff 
it with a well seasoned bread dressing and bake in a fairly hot oven. 
Or put sliced soft cheese and chopped onion in it apd over the top, 
then pour milk with a little Worcestershire sauce over it; bake an hour 
snd you’ll have, a delectable dish even self-imagined fish haters will 
like. Remember fish has no connective tissue like meat so rook* in 
much less time. It broils in 16 to 20 minutes and a whole Ash hakes 
in from 10 to 80 minute*. You can tell when it is don« by flaking off a 
piece with a fork.

Dress up a fish dish with special seasoning and extra Uste appeal 
and you'll have no trouble selling it to your family or company. Try 
this pretty casserole of fish fillets for your next company dinner.

BAKED CREAM FISH FII.I.KTS
2 lb -fish Diets (cod. sole, had 

dork or halihwt), fresh or 
froiea

'•4 tap. salt
Few grains pepper 

H Up. paprika 
Juice of I lei 

2 Hasp, butter
Cut fillets a  serving pier**. Place In greased, shallow baking dish; 

sprinkle with a lt. pepper, paprika and tonon juice. Make a white 
«sure as follows: melt butter in small saucepan. Mend in flour and 
seasonings. Remove from bent Add milk slowly, stirring constantly. 
Return to bent and cook until thickened, stirring constantly. Pour over 
fillets. Sprinkle with crumb« and parsley. Bake in mod. oven (84#*) 
for 86 minutes. # to I  serving*.». . ” **•» • a n * »

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? B

Employe? ( Daughter1 Sister? )

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official W ar Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think W hat They’re

Doing For You.

2 (hep. all purpose flour 
1 tb*p. dry mustard 

'4 tap. aalt
'» Up. pepper
I cap top milk

W cap battered bread crambo
1 thsp. minced parsley

•  Sire 8" x 12’

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person in flervie#

•  The added T  Symbolize* the Servic# 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This ia 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

#
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A t The C h u rch es
*

]Loo! k! 1L is t e n !  1 
•

L iv e !
The Truth About

Farmers’ Incomes
CH U Kill OF O l i t is i  

Announcement*
Curi A- Collina, Minietcr

SumUy Morning St-rsi«*«*?«
10:00

11:00 
11:15 
11:46 
12:00

8:30 
8:45 
9:30 
« Uven

Hibl«* School________
Worship Hour:

Song Service_____
Sermon__________
Communion ________
Hem-diction ____

Sunday Evening Services 
Young People’* Service 7:30 
Worship Hour

Song Service_______
Si i nion
Benediction ____________
Next Sunday morning ,»t 

o'clock the Minister will have as 
hi» sermon text: "Whatsoever u 
man xoweth, that shall he also 
reap." Gal. 6:7.

The evening service will be dis- 
inisstsl in order that the congre
gation may attend the baccalaure
ate service at the school house.

A hearty welcome awaits you 
at all time.«. Come Sunday and 
bring a friend-

COTTON (KOI* INSURANCE 
INCREASES

AT THE METHODIST CHl'RCH 
l.uther Kirk

No doubt there were lot.« of 
happy mother's last Sunday if 
nearly all the absentees from 
church visited their mothers. We 
missed a number of you and hoped 
that you were remembering the 
services. Now that the Lord hu- 
.«miled on us by sending the fine 
rain let* remember Him kindly 
and affectionately by attending tin- 
services Sunday.

Remember the time—
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A M.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 I*. M.
Evening Service 7:15 P. M

COLLEGE STATION More 
than 56,000 Texas cotton farms 
arc covered by federal all-risk in
surance this year.

State AAA records indicate that 
56,61!) farms are carrying insur
ance compared to 54,252 «hiring 
1912 when Texas led the nation in 
applications signed.

Of the total farms insured, ap
proximately 47,000 are covered by 
75 percent insurance while the re
maining 9,000 are covered by 50 
jh-recent insurance Under the Fed
eral Crop Insurance program, 
either 50 or 75 percent of th«* 
farm's normal yield is insured, 
with producers indicating their 
percentage preference.

Leading countie« in the state 
according to applications signisi in 
proportion to cotton farms are 
Loving, Reeves anil Ward counties 
which show 100 percent, 92 per
cent coverage respectively. Other 
leading counties and the percent
age of applications to total cotton 
farms are Presidio, 49 p*-re«-nt; 
Lamb, 47 percent; Mitchell, 44 p< r- 
cent; Pecos, 42 percent; Kaufman,

11 percent; Schleicher, 36 percent: 
and Collin, 34 percent.

Offered for the second year, 
cotton crop insurance protects the I 
cotton from ali unfavorable haz- | 
ards, which include drouth in
sects, rain, hail and wind-

ITerniuins which vary by farm«, 
are due in the fall at about cotton 
picking time and may be paid by 
signing a commodity note which 
calls for payment either ill cotton 
or the cash equivalent, in deduc
tions from loss payments, or from 
the first check issued under th« 
farm program-

In addition tu th 56,619 upland 
cotton farms covered by insurance 
contracts, 356 producers of Anv-r - 
can-Egyptian cotton also have 
their crops insured, Donald L. 
Cothran, state crop insurance - .* 
ervisor, said.

American people living in the 
i United States, delegates to a re
cent Inter-American conference at

--------- the University of Texas were told-
COLLEGE STATION Income Research carried on in New Mex- 

to the nation’s farmers rose to a|ieo has *hown an abnormally high 
new high in 1912, hut the increase rat'* of incidence of constitutional

Nutrition and food supply con- j billion dollars as compared wftfc 
stitute the No 1 problem of Latin- the previous record of 115 billion

in 1942 and unly 80 billion in 1929, 
Dr F- A. Buechel, University of
Texas statistician, has predictad.

wa.« not evenly distributed, says diseases among the Latin-Amen- rU,
C. E- Bowles, specialist in organi l'a"  population diseases caused ’ *
luti,,., .... ....... im. bv dietarv deficiencies wlth Vi ,n the same ro0B“  °J

CLASS

It's impossible t-> know v.li :h«r 
the grade crossing accident Illus
trated here resulted because 
"three’s a crowd-' or because the 
driver had only erne hand on the 
v.-heel.

The official description of the ac
cident says "a roadster,, driven by 
a young man with two lady paa- 
sengers, disregarded low ered cross
ing* gates and drove through them 
into the side cf a locomotive. For
tunately they were not Injured, but 
the automobile was damaged."

Th« National Sai. ty C' nr.. .1 Is 
conducting a special campaign to 
.-top thc.,e uccident which e .ry 
day delay 33 trail.4 a total of 22 
hours—a heavy di tin on the na
tion's war transportation effort. 
Driver-carelessness is the cause of 
almost all grade crossing acci
dents, according t<> the Council.

To help win the war — to save 
yourself and othe-s needless suf
fering the Council asks you to be 
sure the track Is i iear before you 

| start across.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. G««o. W. Cox, 
M.D., State H«*alth Officer 

of Texas

N MAyti I AM OVER
DOING IT, MOM, 

qF % J  BUT CONTOURING
r  W,l*-HELPWMIET

GOALS.

EYICTORY

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

J V A R
BO NDS

AND
STAMPS

AUSTIN If every ca.«t- . f -u»- 
, pec ted communicable «lUcase could 
be promptly vi.«it«-d either bj the 
family physician or the bs-a! 
health officer, thousands of sus- 

, ceptible persons would be pro
tected from disabling illness«-«, 
according to the State Health 
Officer.

To quote Dr. Geo. W. Cox, "The 
old fashioned theory that it is a 
go >d thing for children to have 
a number of the catching diseases 
aiui get them over with has long 
since been known to be u serious 
and sometime fatal error. The 
longer a child can keep from hav
ing these diseases, the better it 

( is for him. Every child should In
completely protected by immuni
zation against smallpox and diph- 

! theria.”
Prompt diagnosis, isolation, 

good medical and nursing care 
give the patient the best chance

zatio.n and cooperative marketing j^y dietary deficiencies 
for the A. and M- College Exten
sion Service-

He explains that the net return 
from agricultural production to 
farm operators for their labor, 
capital investment, management 
and unpaid family labor was about 
10 billion 200 million dollars, ac
cording to the U- S- Department 
of Agriculture. Benefits of the 

' higher farm income were largely 
i wiped o.t since prices paid by 
| farmers for farm and home nec- 
I essities reached the highest point 
| in 20 years. Farmers make up 22 
i 1-2 per cent of the population but 
' receive only about 13 per cent of 
| the national income, Bowles adds.

Farmers in different sections of 
| the nation anti growers of various 
| crops shared unevenly in the in- 
Creased income. Income from crops 

i was up 37 per cent over 1941 but 
was considerably l»elow ihe figure« 
for the last war period- Certain 
crops relatively unimportant in 
Texas, such a- flax«eed, soybeans,
-potatoes, winter cover crop and 
vegetable seeds brought growers 
about twice as much income in 
11*42 as in 1941- Income from 
cotton and cottonseed reached the 
highest point in 13 years and for 
Texa« was 29 per cent over the 
previous year. For each dollar 
of this increase in cotton income 
95 cents came from the sale of lint 
and only five cents from the .«ale 
of cottonseed. Livestock producer« 
fared better with incomes about 
39 per cent above 1941.

Bowles .«ays that for each $100 
of income received by Texas farm
ers in 1942, only $5-67 was from 

i government farm programs. For 
j the nation a« a whole, government 
I payments to farmers were up 19 
per cent during 1912, while gov
ernment payments to Texas farm
ers were five per cent below 1941 
and 30 per cent lower than in 
1940-

Only one commercial failure wua 
recorded in Texas during the en
tire month of March, the Univer
sity o f Texas Bureau of Buaineea

imp* red 
last

year. There have been only 7 fail
ure« during the first quarter of 

1943 1943, a« compared with 46 duringTotal national income in 
is expected to approximate 140 a corresponding period of 1942.

n i ■ [V [1 nr
j I A U <y[

1913, BENJAMIN HIGH SCHOOL 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

s i NDAY MORNING, MAI 1*«

11 O'CLOCK

I’rocessiona! .

Invocation_

S on g ......... .

Song —........

Addre*«____

Son g-----1_-

Bened idioti 

Recessional _.

Case;...................  Mrs.

Church of Christ 1'ustor

__________   Congregation

__________________  Choir

___  Rev. Ray Copeland

_______  Congregation

___ Mrs J. H. Anderson

_____________ Mr*. Case/

CLASS 1913, BENJAMIN H it.11 SCHI NIL

TH C R S irn  EVENING. MAY 
8 O’CLOCK P. M

20

a d s
SEWING MACHIN! Repaired- FENCE CHARGERS These elec-

I uni equipped to <!» anything 
for a sewing macinile; also have 
a few u.-ed machiix . Ciri Rut
ledge, Norton Hou.-e, Haskell, 
Texas- 44-5tp.

trie fence chargers are ideal for 
keeping livestock where you 
want litem. Reasonably priced 
Western Auto Associated .Store.

44-tfc-

for a satisfactory recovery with
out the -eriou« complications that 
sometimes accompany even the j 
mihl forms of communi »Me dis
ease.* l»r. Cox emphasized that 
obeying the public health laws re- 
gareiing isolation and quarantine 
of communicable disease* pi 'teel 
not only the patient, but help«. | 
prevent other- from citracting 
the illness-

"Every health officer knows,’ ’ » 
Dr. Cox said, “ that the danger of 
spread of iikievtion tncrea.es wh«-n 
a nation is at war Men, mat rials. | 
and a large number if our civilian | 
population move from one section , 
of the country to another. The 
.■¿tato Health Department is do in;, 
everything in it« pow« r * > pro
tect the healtii f th< people of , 
Texas. It is the patriot.c duty of 
every inan, woman, ai d child t<> 
do his .«hare to maintain a hig'i 
level of health; a healthy civiliai 
population contributes greatly to 
the health of our armed force».”

BEN BOWDEN NAMED
UNIVERSITY COUNCILMAN

FOR SALE— 6-room hou*e with 
bath, close in. Also brick build
ing 50x110 fe- Priced right. 
See J L Stodghill. Ite

A fast method of zinc plating, 
using AC or I)C current speeds 
production 100 percent to 200 p«-r 
cent in mid-western war plant- 
arid re«|uires no new machinery.

FOR SALE One good 1938 
Gleaner-B a 1 d w in C om b in e- 
Broach Implement Co. ltc

Piano S o lo ________________

Invocatori ________________

Address__ ________________

Salutatory ________________

Class Song . . _______ -

Valedictory _______________

Presentation of Dipl -mu.« 

Presentation of Awards -. 

Presentation of Loving Cup 

Benediction__ ____________

______ M rs Casey

.. Mr. McGaughey 

Mr- Cunningham

_Bonnie Parker

_____  Senior Claaa

. _ Elda Purl Laird 

Mr L. C. Meltoa 

Mr. A. N. Boyd 

Mrs J W- Melton 

Mrs. A N. Boyd

CLASS ROLL

Ll«ia Purl La.ni 

Bobbie Floyd

Billie

Bonnie I 

Janie» C 

Ben Benson

itker

Marlow

He if, tfliAtet,
You Dropped a Watt!

FOIL SALE S«-«-«l maize, Brunton 
comb., $2.50 per hundred Jack 
Freeman, Hefner. 44-4tp.

FOR SALE Uacd Feed Mill. A-l 
condition Broach Impli ment Co.

WHY - V i  u Gulf Ethyl gaso
line i. u gei mon* miles per 
gallon. R. H. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc-

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbon*, second «beets, miine«)- 
graph papers, »ales pads, etc., 
now stocked by The Munday 
Time*.

IT'S HERE That Go.«i IVnn oil 
in cans- We have another ship
ment, in all *ixe containers. Get 
your» while the supply lasts. 
Western Auto Associated Store.

44-tfc.

COMBINE SEASON is close at 
hand Be «»ire to ch«x*k your 
machine and give us your order. 
Itroarh Implement Co. 45-tfc.

GULP ETHYL gaaelin# w «i | 
you from three to four niilea 

per gallon more than any regu
lar gasoline on htc market. R H. 

Rowden Gulf Station. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE One good 1938 
Gleaner-B a 1 d w in Co m b i n e. 
Broach Implement Co. ltc

HOUSE FOR RENT Three room 
house, nice garden lot, in north 
part of town. J. C. Ledbetter. 2c

LOST Between Munday, Rhine
land and Benjamin, wheel 
weight for tractor. Any infor
mation as to some one finding 
it will be appreciated W«iuld be 
glad to pay for the trouble 
Broach Implement Co. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE No. 8, 12-ft- Interna
tional combine in fair condition, 
motor g o«i, $306 cash. I N. 
Mitchell, star route, Benjamin, 
Texas. 46-2tp-

FOR S Aid
Cream Separator. Broach Imple
ment Co- 45-tfc-

FOR SALE Case combine, 10 ft. 
with 2-ft. extension, in fairly 
good shape. A. A. Brooks, Goree, 
Texas- 44-3tp.

FOR SALE Good young milk 
cow C- H. Guiding« itp

Ben Bowden, « »  of Mr. at* 1 
Mrs. J O. Bowden, has been 
elected councilman-at-large of the 
Hardin-Simmons University stu
dent body, winning tasily in a re 
cent election. Be*i us president of 
the freshman class, u member •/ 
the band, and a principal membv 
of the «taff of "The Krone- ,’’ stu
dent yearbook-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

'U'Uat y<U< ß Uif With

\\M\ IIIIN IIS
Every ships ard in our country 1* 

setting amazing records in the con
struction of a merchant marine ao 
essential to the transport of supplies 
■nul men to the »even mthi. The 
oveull cost of these hundreds el 
ships now building runt Into usll- 
II'jiu  of dollars.

LOST On road from my place to 
Munday, one white pig about six
weeks old- Reward Finder 
please notify F- B. McGuire, 
Vera, Texan 46-3tc. -

FOR SALE A 3-#tar Jersey hull. 
2 1-2 years old IVoduction p«*di- 
gree for examination. Breeding 
fee, $3 00. Pete Dowell at Grady 
Thornton Dairy place sO-tfe.

F O R  B A L E  —  Purter tomato 
plants, grown out ia the «»pen, 
very hardy plants at 20 centa 
par hundred at my place in Mun
day John Rice 44-tfc.

USED LI MHKK TO BE SOLD 
TO HIGHEST BIDDER

USED LUMBER to be »old to th 
highest bkMer at the Brushy 
church, Monday, May 17 at 1:30 
p m. Itp.

FDR SALE— 6-room house with j 
bath, elruie in Also brick build- j 
ing 50x110 feet Priced right, j 
See J L* Stodghill. ltc

FOR SALE 3-year-o|d milk cow 
with young calf Clyde Yost, 
3 1-2 mi. n. w- Munday* Itp

FDR SALE —  One good 1938 
Gleaner-Baldwln C o m b in e  
Broach Implement Co. ltc

Many of them are called 
ry”  ships and you are coo tribù ting 
to this victory by your purchase of 
War Beads . . . at least tea per
cent of your income, every payday. 
We ll need thee# ships after the war, 
toe, when Peace comes.

V. S. D,

REDDY What on earth are you goi-vg to do with a!! 'Ho*e ear,-Pei?

M AN light my home I’m cutt-ng down opcntei.

REDDY: H-h-w-u m-mm. Then you risen about 500 pounds of candles 
a month to give you the same kind of good light. D you know what 
that'd cost?

M AN ; Nope. But I guess it'd save me money.

REDDY: Well, let's do some figuring. T iat many candles would cost you 
about $200—

M AN Wowl I couldn't afford that My monthly electric bill is only 
three dollars Or SO

REDDY Well, that's just about average. But remember that only about 
85c of it goes for light. The rest pays for electricity to run your radio and 
refrigerator—

MAN Soy, that's not so much when you come to think of if.
REDDY Right! Electricity's cheaper than it s ever been You're getting 

about twice os much for your money as just 10 or 15 years ago
MAN How can thot be? My bill hasn't changed.

REDDY Maybe not Think of the bigger and better lomps you're using 
and the electric appliances you've added. Fifteen years ogo, did you 
have on electric refrigerator?

MAN No-o-o.

. REDDY: Radio’  Electric mixer'’  Air conditioner?

MAN No . . . Soy, how come 1 get so much more electricity for about 
the some money I used to pay?

REDDYi That s easy. Experience. Training Well balanced business 
methods.

Snuff out the Axis— Buy War Bonds!

MAN: I don’t get if.

REDDY: It's like this. The men ond women who run I 
West Texas Utilities know their job. That job is to gi 
you the best possible service of the lowest possible 
And they're doing if! Today— when most everything 
is going up— ELECTRICITY IS STILL CHEAPI

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company
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On The Home 
Front

(KE. M. Uivinion of 
Information

Help Stop rtieft* and For aortal

To aaftig uu.nl dependent* and 
wiiu regularly receive gov- 

at cheek* the following pro- 
! i» urged by the U- S- Secret 

to help stop thieve* and 
forgers ( i ) some member of the 
temdy ahouid always be at home 
aaeo ehbnk.- are due to be deliv- 
ored: (2 » ail mail b'Xe* should be 
anu-pt*'! with a lock, and the in- 
dtvglaat» name should be printed 
e iw ty  on the outside of the box; 
f3 1 checks should be cashed in the 
w o r  place each month, making 

t if out mu easier; (4 checks 
aid tot be endorsed until y i 

are ia the presence of the ;er- 
who ia tn cash it.

■u ru if Bars for Civilians
Fur the first time, civilians may ' 

•ora so official service bar similar 
to cfee campaign bars of the armed 
aervactss according to a recent an- | 
oowucement of the Civilian D«1- 
(eoae Director. Six distinctive bars 
far aorvu e ranging from 500 to | 

hears will be given to Civ-

C 0 L .D A P R Y L K 2 A N U C K
AND HIS ARMY PHOT060APHERS 
FILMING THE CAMPAIGN IN NORTH 
AFRICA WERE SOMtTIMES THE

FURTHEST ADVANCED 
AMERICAN SPEARHEADS*-.

T H E R E  15 NO'FRONT* 
IN T U N I S I A . . .  f
BATTLES BETWEEN AW ES 
M O GERMANS ARE SO 
s m e t  AM ) riu ro . THAT 
OPfiOSm  TOfiCSS ÄßE 
OFTEN SURROUNDED 
BY EACH OTHER.—

lljUl ItefttD 
*A*ïl«rfrs ui

olimi
qua!

rvr*. All
fv for

frw ffu ic Doultr)

\ew court actions 
- again.-1 violators

tween April 15 a d 
«MVV* intensified d 
eut alwck markets 1
eutaeeentcn; division 
Wry warnings firs 

revoe atiuii 
iltry tellers.

Racketeers

-78 of them 
of price ceil- 
re started be- 

April ;10, in 
rive to stamp 
n addition, the 

issued statu- 
t atep toward

MAJ.GfN.
JIMIW DOOLITTLE
ALMOST DIONT G ET TO 
NORTH AFPI(?A AT ALL... 
HIS PLANE WAS ATTACKED 
EN ROUTE, AND HIS CO
PILOT SEVERELY

WOUNDED...
TUNIS EXPEDITION

(L O A Q O l F r  ANUCK

00 package* individual consumers.

New Labor Law 
Now Effective 

In This Area
The regional lit i.»r stabilization > 

plan ati pted by the Regional 
Office of tne War Manpower
Comm Union and made effective at | 
n idmtrht April ;> is now in full i 
force throughout Texas according (
to Mr. S- H. Southall, manager of 
the United Slat«» Employment! 
Service office tt \ernon, Texas. I 

The new plan affects all work
ers and employer* in this area u -  , 
cept workers in lumbering and I 
non-ferrous metal mining activi-; 
ties, and every weiker who con-I 
template- changing his employ- j 
mi nt should first e - »It his pres- 1 
ent employer and learn what he 
must do to comply with the reg 1 i 
lations before he i| .its hi* job. I f ,  
the employer is unable to furnish ; 
the information, either workers or i 
employers may get full informa
tion from the Km ’ ' merit Service j 
office. It is especially important, 
-aid Mr Southall, tnat all workers 
learn the facta about the regula- ) 
ti' ius if they plan to seek work 
in another community or another 
state because in many cases it is | 
necessary for work*i- to establish! 
clearance with th. ir last employ-1 
er> before they ca be given a new | 
job. either locally nr elsewhere- 

Under the new -:a nliiati >n plan 
any employer in i --.-ntial activity j 
may hire any ne" employee w-no 
fur the preceding I1' -lay* was not 
engaged in essential activity- Km- ■ 
ployers not in e-ential activity, 
are forbidden to hire any new em* 
plcyee who durir the preceding 
30 days was engag'd n essential 
activity, if the i w wage rate 
wi-uld exceed the rate must re
cently received by 'he new ent-

YOUR PRIVILEGE

Ì. . I

T O  W I N !

IO%
OF YOUR INCOME IN

WAR
ONDS

C cA * li*

— C o u rte s y  If a sh in fU o n , l > I 'o s t.

riainview were week end visitors 
in the L- L. Atkinson home,

Mr. and Mra. F. K. Jetton had 
relatives from F’ >rt Worth ami 
Munday to visit in their home re
cently

Mr. and Mrs- Dibriel Jones vis
ited their son, Everett Junes, and 
wife in Fort Worth recently- Dib
riel is employe! in defense work 
at Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. .lack Steward ami 
baby have moved to Amarillo 
where Jack is employed on a de
fense project.

Mrs Tom Williams of Wichita 
Falls waa a visitor in the Roy 
Jones home recently- She also vis
ited with relatives at (Joree.

A joint birthday luncheon was 
held Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mi- A. L  Hoard, it being the 
birthday of Gaylon Hoard and 
1.lord Hendrix, Jr. lloth families 
partook of the dinner.

Mis K. T  M rr 'v and Mrs. K 
IF Mullican were business visitors 
in Seymour last Tuesday.

Mrs. K L. Cottingham of Sey
mour was a business visitor here 
last Thursday.

R. T Haynie, father of Chart- 
Haynie, left last Monday for I.ub- 
Imck to visit with relatives for 
several weeks. Mr- Haynie is a
pioneer of this county, making his 
home near Truscott for many 
years.

Mr. and Mr- James S. Wright 
of San Antonin were here the first 
of this week for a visit with rel
atives and friends-

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. £ ■ J.

Ceiling 1 »n '■au-»agr
Ne« Vgt-nc) for Civilian* r

rim am Price* 
Peatery raisers 

tins ax their farm- 
)Se maximum pr.ee 
far the nearest city, 
age. Ceiling prices 
aamtative cities wer 
rw d  For broiler- fi 
and light capons th 
'n a  27..» cents p< 
Cbtcagu, o 211 51 re

on I’oultry

UFA
:uwn.

ked
«»«

-aus
pen'»

OF A
Ol

eh make 
sausage
w under 

fixed by 
ail prices 
A n the

prit

fur Miami, F <t.i
pre

More Cotton t huh 
fabric production will be the 

by abo.t 220 million pen 
yam» annually without the u-e of ,.f 
wMdUaiaal facilities or raw mu | ¡. 
Serial*, as the result uf a rece- - 
W 1*B order Fabrics will tie lighter 
and taa. tightly woven, but >er- 
vweabie ami capanle of meeting 
ail military ami essential ctx:

Butler, I hee*e Order*

fly percent of all butter and 
lercent of all Cheddar ch«-e»«' 1 
ueed in May, June, and July , 
. be held fur govrmmrnt uses, ! 
W FA ha* announced Thirty 
ent of butter and 50 percent 
nee»«- ha* been rrqu red for 

■irxr February.

Th« Office ot Civilian Require-
i'nt.% empoorer«d to provide civil-

I «ài with ml good*i and M-r-
pit#, has been »ft Up in WFB.

Tl\v new ago tic 3f *U|>«-rcedes the
Ot * ’ > * (if f*iv ' u i Supply. "It »hall

1 the objective of tn«- War Fix
K-tion Board," the urtier *tato.«.
ü provide confumer tlruod* and
rvice a adegua:e to ina intani e i
miai civilian !i f.- and tilte highe.*:
«tortive effici

u in essentia! 
worker* from 
luyers without 
r, but only if 
a “ statement 

m hia former 
the United 

Service of the 
missoin- \\ ork-

esscntial activity shall be 
a statemeli' of availability

rnmev.t u* 
•

M»*pital»

spite inrr 
Is for ho» I

f ur C i»ilmn»

de

nied. ypb

Uaggage Kestrirted to 7 Type*
Laggage will be made only in 

•eurn ba»ic type* and will be- dras
tically limited in size and design 
after July l by a recent *rd»r of 
W1*R. All-leather luggage is out 
fur the duration. Canvas, cotton 
dark, ether fabrics, and wood will 
he used as substitute- when they 
are available*

«  • •
Saldirr* ( id  Lot* of Mail

United State* soldier* overseas 
Tweeiv.- over 20,0(H).(KM) pieces of 
aaail a week, or an average o ' 
facet err pieces per soldier This 
ia foar times as much as the A. 
£. F. get at the peak of the World 
War Twenty percent of the mai 

overseas :* V-mail.

aj equipment and 
sui»tant tal ef- 

matte to maintain 
liaris Since Jam- 
vstm-tiun of .**bi 
r extensive a lidi- 
fluspital» ha» been

WFB will be

»ted tag«

Beds
•avi ,g an «ssti- 
civihan use in 
14.000 beda.

Traffic Ihrcline»

Traffic on r.ral roada in the 
• »-tern rationed area was 48 per 
rent less ,n Murch than the same 
month of 1941. It was about 37 j 
percent lesa than in the rest of the 
country, according to the I’ublic! 
R .id- Admmiatration of the Fed
eral Work* Agency. Traffic in 
February waa off 52 percent in 
the i-a-t arid 35 percent el-ewhere, 
compare«] with February, 1941.

• « •
( {n o t »  ln r r r a » r d  l lr m k r d

J»f C «4 o f d -pro;» rtionate
uni- unt of tu-ef w- going into civ
ilian channels depriving the armed 
-ervi« . - .-f an adequate amount of 
i.«ef. the War Food Administra-

y the United 
Service, (if 

to issue it), 
charged, laid 
period or for

■ ! r '

t-. k.il temporary

No ({u o ta  in  I «ed Truck T ires

An *1
is .¡nabli 
cates for 
rationing I 
<|unta can

ibie truck 
to get ra 
new tirer

Revised Feed Frices
Saving- to farmer* are expected 

Ta maatt from OF A'a revision of 
wCail price« of animal and poultry 

Previously, the retailer has 
allew» <( a fixed mark-up of 

9-7-h® a ton on all kinds of feed- 
Vtiw. feeds have been classified, 
wad there s a schedule or mark-

•ps-rator who 
»ning certifi- 

becau«c hi*
>ard has exhau*t«-d its i 
obtain certificate* for . 

used tires instead, according to 
OFA. t«coal i-oard* have :*«n 
authorized to issue used truck tir» 
certificates without regard to 
quota restrictions.

W • #
( hirory For ( oifee

Consumer* who like chicory in 
their coffee are assured of a «up- 
ply by a recent order of the War 
Food Administration. Heca.se de
mands for this product has in- 

, creased since coffee rationing, pro
cessors are now allowed to put 2-» 
percent of their bulk chicory in

■«•ef slaughter quotas and tempor- 
*ty ricreuse* granted since April 
1 for the month of May Butchers 
r l-ical *l»g..htorers who were 

slaughtering in 1941 and did not 
k for an iru reuse are nut affect

ed by th* order.
• • •

W aste ) atu ( oliection Ites ii

Kinpluyi rs engu 
activity may hire 
i ’ her osscnt.al e.n 
regard to wuge r 
the worker preset 
of availability”  t 
employer or fro 
States Kmpluymei 
W ar Manpower t 
or» ir 
issuih!
by his employer,
State* Em?l«ym 
the employer ref- 
if the worker i* 
off for an indefin 
.«even days or mo 
lish that hi* pre-- t employment 
does not uti.ize h at hi* highest 
skill, or that he » employed at 
!e.-< than full tin». Employers 
may also L--ue certificates of 
availability for -her reasons than 
those listed, i*‘ tney desire to no 
-o. Ill addition, the United States 
Employment Service may issue a 
certificate of avlailability to a 
worker when it is established that 
separation fr- m nis present eni- ■ 
ployment would further the war 
program.

N'o reatric;.- is placed on the 
movement of worker* from one job 
not in essential industry to an
other job that i- not essential. The 
regulation* apply to farm wxrk- 
i rs. a* they art essential.

“ Essential work" means employ
ment in any of the thirty-six ac
tivities listed by the War Man
power Comniiss n as e-sential to 
the war effort, and a copy of thi* 
list is *-n fill in every United 
State- Employment Service office.

The n gulatiun* also make pro- 
visior.« fur ap eal by either worker 
or an employ« r, if eijher is dis
satisfied by the ruling of the 
United States Employment Service 
*n any ra-r where a “ certificate 1 
of availability" is requested, said 
Mr. Southall.

The r. 
was ap; 
grain crop» 
greatly hen 

place*

in the thi- week
io ted vcry much, for

and gardens were
efitted. and the moLs-

the s<>il in excellent

W rley uf Bomarton- Mrs. Agnes Mayes of Amarillo
Mi- H. M Huy me* of O'Don- »pent (he week «-nil here with her 

nell lia returned to her home son, Jackie Mayes; her mother, 
af.er visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Mr»- W. M Mayo, and with other 
A Hendrix. relatives and friends- She rc-

Wilham Atkinson and wife of turned to Amarillo last Monday.

ture p!
9 MUrt— for planting.

Several from Hefner are attend
ing the revival -ervicea at Goree 
|»aik. ('reaching is by H. C. 
(M-uri) Mullii f Fort Worth.

Randall, son of Mr and Mr- H. 
I. Butler, has returned to naval 
service after a visit with home 
folk* here.

Mr- I.es»ie Jack.->n returned 
recently from a trip to ,*ee her 
• on, Lloyd and family, in San 
Diego, Calif. Her * m, Jimmie, 
ha* been transferred from Hono
lulu to San Francisco.

Amen Thurman attended the 
of hi* brother in Taylor 

county last week
Mr*. Maude Jones has visited 

hre husband, R »y Junes, who was 
moved to Dallas from the clinic 
hospital in W'.ch.ia Fall* on May 
5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones had 
a* wis-k end visitors. Mrs. D. A. 
Ward of Electra. Mrs. Gene Han
cock of Fort Smith, Ark., and Mr*

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL, HERNIA. SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mim* Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PILES-Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding. Portruding. no matter how long standing; with 
in a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business. Fissure F’i*tula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAMINATION FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE 

—  BE AT —

KNOX CITY— Hovd Hotel, Sun.. May 16. from 3 to 4:30 p- m. 

Ml N IIA3— Terry Hotel, Sunday, May 16 from .» to 7 p. m. 

H VsKELL— Tonkawa Hotel, Sun., May 16, 7:3« to 8:30 p. m.

TELEPHONE

M unday Times
C o m m e r c ia l  P r in t in g

Collection of waste kitchen fats 
from the nation's household dur
ing March amounted to 7,312.617 
pounds or 43.9 percent of the na
tional quota Tex** tumrd in 294.- 
H3u pounds; Louisiana, 33,478 
pounds and Oklahoma 59.022 
pound*, for a total of 387,333- The 
quota for the three states waa 
990.000 M is* Motel!

-------—  ■ Worth spent the
Mr* Ge«vrge Isbell and daughter, her parents, Mr 

Mr- Plummer Edward*, and her | Tuggle, and with 
little son, visited with relative* in and friend*- 
Abiieue the first of thi* week

Mr*. R D. Atkin*on 
t,

Tuggle of Fort 
week end with 
and Mrs. B. C.
other relative*

left la«t
George Salem, owner of the Monday fi r li ilder. ( olo., for 

Fair Store, and Frank Silnian of »everal days' visit with her daugh-
Roeheetrr »pent the fir*t of this 
week in Dalla*. where they were 

irehasing merchandise for their 
•tore*. » 1 ^ 1

W. W. McCarty wa* a hu*ine*j
I visitor in Dallas the first of thi* 
| week, where he wa* buying mer
chandise for the McCarty Jewelry 

i here.

ter, Mi** Ann \tkei»on. who is 
attending school there Mr. Atkei- 
*on took her a* far a* Quannah. 
and »he made th# remainder of 

. the trip by train.

Mr. and Mr*. Jam« « W. Mc- 
Morrie* and Hoyt Gilbreath were 
business visitors in Big Spring the 
fir*t «if thi* week-

A Ready Market For

Your Stock Y l
CATT1.E .. HORSES.. HOC.S .. MULES

Our Sal# attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* ot bu?er* are on hand to giv# highest market price# for 
your live*t«»-k.

WE BUY HOGS. PA TING YOU CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BRtiS. BILL WHITE, Ai

Listen...
Let Experienced Men Do 
Your Tire Repair Work 
And Recapping!

Only experienced men handle the 
important jobs of repairing1 and re
capping .vour tires when they are 
brought to the 0. K. Rubber Welders.

Kvery person doing repairing and recapping of tires is 
thoroughly trained for this job.

That’s why we are able to give you a Money Rack (iuaran- 
tee on all tire work turned out at our shop. ( )ur customers must 
be staisfied, or your money will be refunded.

This guarantee, coupled with our low, below-the-ceiling 
prices, has created much good will for our shop. Folks bring 
their tire work here— where they know the job will be done 
right and will stand up.

Bring us your Tractor Tires for repairing. We can handle 
them in any size.

< >ur new recapper, still superior to anything on the market 
enables us to handle this larger variety of sizes at less cost.

Money Back Guarantee On All Work

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Approximately 24 Hours Service on Recaps 
I»ocated in Rear of Reid's Hardware
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Junior News

THE EVENT OF HM.'t
Saturday night, April 24, 1943, 

the juniors presented to the sen
ior* of Sunset School a splendid 
banquet. Since our theme was 
Hawaiian, the gymnasium was 
very attractively decorated with 
paint trees, a moon, grass, rocks' 
and everything that goes with 
Hawaii (except the hula-hula 
dance- This we couldn’t very well 
do). The waitresses won grat 
skirts-

Of course, the highlight of the 
evening was the attractive and 
palutahle food prepared by the 
girls of the Homemakihg Depart
ment.

As each g-ie-t entered through1 
an archway, a beautiful corsage 
was pinned on him. After each one 
had found his place. Hill Iturtun
gave the toast to the seniors. 
After this. Bonnie Ely gave the 
welcome address- Then Glyndalln 
Frost gave the response. Tht 
quartet composed of Virginia 
Tankersley, Sue Partridge, Wyn- 
elle Cluck, and Nelda Matth* w . 
then sang “ Blue Hawaii” accom
panied by Virginia on the piano.

Edna Hardin gave the s> nior 
will.

Next, Virginia and Sue sang 
“ Lover’s Thoughts" accompanied 
by Virginia-

Mr. F- L. Wilson pre-onted our 
after-dinner speech. (Perhaps it 
would have been latter if he 
hadn’t been sitting by his wife )

We were very honored t have 
Mr. T  W- Hurls r. from Wichita 
Falls, speak to :s.

We then had n very interestin t 
speech made 1 Mr. It. 1. Mela - 
roy- (I had often wondered why 
he was bald-headed, until he made 
his speech. 11»' should watch where 
he goes to sleep when Mrs. Mc
Leroy is mowing the lawn)

We closed our program with the 
singing of “ To You Sweetheart. 
Aloha" by Virginia, Sue, and Wyn- 
elle- (How could we help it if we 
got tickled’ ) That's o k Keith,

the cleaners will clean your suit.
We enjoyed the evening very 

much, and wish the seniors good 
luck wherever they may go. Un
til we see each other again we say 
ALOHA------

* • •
SENIOR REPORT

Since the Sunset Glow ha.- not 
been in the paper for some week 
now, it would perhaps not be 
amiss to mention the banquet 1 
which the juniors gave the seniors, j 
George has described it eloquently 
elsewhere. BUT it still needs the 
senior version. «

To begin with, everyone had a 
very good time. We were pleased 
with the after-dinner speeches. . . .  
three of them! Mr- Harbcr was an i 
honored guest, handing out “ blar- j 
ney” in his old manner. (Wonder | 
if his ancestors came from Ire- 1 
land) ’

The other speeches were by Mr. 
Wilson and Mr. McLeroy, who 
managed t p give very satisfactory 
account.- of themselves. Now if 
they would only conceive the id,., 
of telling such jokes in the lass- 
room !

The decorations were very beau
tiful. being Hawaiian style, w ith1 
a huge lamp i in per.- mating th, 
moon. All very romantic, etc. All 
we needed was a storm for a tne- 
tropical atmosphere, and it looke i 
for awhile ys though the elements 
were willing to oblige-

The senior will was a master
piece, but no one seems to kn-'-v 
where it is, so the outside wo I t 
will never get even a glimpse of 
what it contained- What if a sim
ilar fate had overtaken the Decla
ration of Independence?

Our Baccalaureate service- w 
held May 1» in the high school 
auditorium- Rev. W. H. Albert-on 
of the First Baptist Church 
preached the baccalaureate ser
mon.

L O C A L S

Q U A L I F I E D

MENi
MAY

BECOME

OFFICERS
Cootmitnont in |K« N ivsl Rrurrvf arc »(ill 
bon£ granted lo qualified men up in filtv 
year* of agr, A  tollgge degree, vrsra 
o f college. with MiffKient buwnr ♦ or pro 
fe«uon.«l experience. e>e «Mittlanrling nicer»* 
in your the f t  field mat qualify you.

r m  ■ s/j!

Director of Naval Officer Procurement, 
217 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.
f it  ruff fftnd me * • euuui I »tadarttm 1
til*  ra«ua*l ta rv i«' t«» abitg t*uu •»» my R*it-

Mam*

Address »
C»»r

Os pktiaa

Iduftiun: (<>«k l With r b#*»

Mrs. F. N- Bentley and daugh
ter Of Dallas visited with her 

1 brother, R da rt Green, and his 
| family last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk and 
children went to Littlefield last 

! Sunday afternoon, where they at- 
j tended the funeral services for 
I Rev. Kirk’s little nephew v. V. 
drowned in California.

Bobby Hay me*. Wayne Black- 
lock and Miss Louise (¡afford vis
ited with friends in Abilene over 
the week end.

J B. Jones of Benjamin visited 
with his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Durnison. the 
first of this week.

Mr- and Mrs il D. Warren of 
Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friends here ■ ver the week en 1 
Both Mr. and Mr .-. Warren an 
employed at the Conmlidated Air
craft Corporation in Ft- Worin.

Mr. and Mrs- M Mayfiel 1 of 
Abilene, former re-idents of !!* n- 
janun, visited relatives and friend- 
here over the week end.

Bud Collins , f  Floydadn -na-:' 
the week end here with his »Lster, 
Mrs- W A. Baker, and his mother. 
Granny Collins.

Joe McGraw of San Antonio 
spent the first of this week her, , 

j visiting his wife and family and 
with other relatives and friends.

]Loo k!* L i s t e n !  IL iv e !

“That crossing is harmless," he 
thought. He had crossed it hun
dreds of times as a youngster as 
he walked to and from school. He 
had crossed hundreds of additional 
times ns the driver of a delivery 
truck. He had watched scores of 
trains rumble over that crossing.

But on the day of the accident 
illustrated here his familiarity 
with the railroad grade crossing 
wan his death trap. A fast train 
roared into his small truck, tossed 
the motor through the n r to crash 
against r. nearby hotel. The driver 
and his helper were killed.

The driver, a local resident, was 
thoroughly fat liar *  th the 
crossing too fantih ir.

The National Pefety Council is 
conducting a special campaign to 
.stop these accidents, which every 

I day delay an average of 38 trains 
a total of 22 hour - a damaging 

j blow to the nation's war transpor
tation effort. Driver carelessness 
is the cause of almost all grade 
crossing accidents. To help win 
the war — to save yourself and 
others needless suffering — the 
Council says, “be sure the track 
is clear before you start to cross."

about the days when that was the 
law center for Indian Territory 
and the “ hanging judge" would 
sentence two or three outlaw« to 
deuth in a day- In fact, the exe
cutions of seven criminal* were 
to take plat e in one day and the 
hangman was elated as he would 
la- setting a record for the United 
.States but, at the la-t minute, one 
of the men was granted a reprieve 
and so  the executioner got to hang 
only six and he wa* *o mad about 
it that he wouldn’t eat any supper 
that night!

On into Fayetteville and fcur-ka 
Springs in the picturesque Ozarks; 
Hot Springs, with its palatial bath 
houses lining the principal thor
oughfare. and then to Piggott, my 
birthplace. I saw my grandfather 
for the last time in some ways, 
the most remarkable character I 
have ever kqown; and looked too i 
for the last time upon the old log , 
cabin where so many happy vaca- ! 
tk>n days of boyhood had been 
»pent it burned down two years 
ugo.

Tnat same day, 1 lift Arkansas, 
cut aero-- a corner >f Missouri, 
and next morning landed in Mein ;

Foxhole Mike 
Knows When To 

Take To Cover
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH 

PACIFIC First Lieut. F r a n k 
Thomas, who made hi* home with 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. C. 
J. Thomas, of Port Lavaca. Texas, 
before becoming e Marine fight-r 
pilot, tells this story about a dog

Foxhole Mike.
Mike followed a leatherneck 

sergeant int-, a hamburger joint 
when the latter was on liberty in 
San Diego The canine enjoyed a 
taste of the Jumbo S|>erial so 
much that he waited all night out
side the Y- M. C- A. where the 
sergeant slept-

A friendship bln.-somed and

Mike eventually was smuggled •*
shipboard by the sergeant and 
wound up in Guadalcanal.

It did not take Mike long t* 
learn the meaning of sheik ana 
bom Its and the minute aa i n * *  
air raid began Mike would pat hi*

I tail between his legs and aoarry 
for the nearest foxhole. Invariably 
Mike beat everyone else to csvtr 

“ I know- Mike was the firat in. 
the foxhole every time,” said Li*Bi 
Thomas, “ because 1 wa* always 
the second one there.”

Aaron Edgar and Wade Mahai
spent a while Saturday night in 
Wellington, where they visited
their parents, Mr. and Mr». E- M. 
Edgar nad Mr. and Mrs- J. A-
Mahan

Paul Pendleton of Srteppara 
Field spent the week end her« 
with his wife and his parent», Mr 
and Mrs- H. A. Pendleton.

s- M w m  BOND
.er.it

O li l i

Q-

How many coowm-rs of a 
Bond < an tlnre be !
A. ft ar Bond- may be iw 

surd in tin- names of 
only two individual» as 
coowners, and the reg
istration mu-1 be in I hr 
alternative, such as 
•’John \. Smith or Mrs. 
Mary .>iuitb," without 
any qualifying words or 
phrases.

If a person who already 
holds War Savings Bond- up 
lo the limit for the current 
year should inherit addi
tional Bond-, could they be 
registered in his name?
A. Yes.
How can I hr sure that I ran 
get my money hark if I buy 
a W ar Savings Hood ?

« a  C%b Crockett

A. The full faith and 
rrrdit of llir Foiled 
Slates Government are 
pledged for payment of 
both principal anil in
terest. Your Hood is 
just us sound a» the 
Government itself.

Q. If the ow ner of a Vi ar Sav
ings Bond dies, how ia Col
lection made?
A. In the ulis.-nee of u co-

owner or beneficiary 
in the registration, the 
Isuut will form .1 part 
of the registered own- j 
er’- estate, and viM Is- 
|inhl to persons entitled 
to -hare in the r«late ! 
under local laws as pro- • 
sided in the regula
tions.

I GIVE 
Y O U

TEXAS• h
BOYCE
HOUSE

Remember— the lort.-er 
you keep Mar Bonds, 
op to 10 years, the more 
valuable they become.

WsS ÎOTO
V. S. T-teeters L>ept-

............. cut.

Mr- and Mrs Chester Bowden 
ami daughter visifed with rela- 

’ Itive* m Knox City last Sunday-

BARGAINS ON NEW AND USED

Farm Tools
SPADES,

EYE HOES,
WEEDING HOES,

PICKS, MATTOCKS,
SHARP SHOOTERS

REID’S HARDWARE
A (rood Place to Buy Hardware 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Buy Pure Ice From Your . . .

HOME PLANT
Your Banner Ice Pant operates in your 

home community 12 months out of the 
year, supplyng you with pure ice in any 
quantity needed, and with other Banner 
products.

Banner Ice is always pure, made from 
pure rain water into crystal clear ice, and 
right here at your home plant.

We are now ready to serve your ice 
needs in any quantity, by placing you on 
our regular delivery schedule. Or we can 
also supply you from the dock at our 
plant.

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

phi». Tenn., and th»•re 1 »aw C P.
J. Mnone} my first editor, f or the
last time ; hopped down to Cold-
wati r, Miss., where I had attended
s»ch<><»1 in the seven!:h grade — ( my
last sight of t/jat town, whicl
i* tili be covered with watet' in a
river■ prujfeet) ; then bac k to Mem-
phi- that night arid boarded a
Te.xn¡--binr.d train having jump
ed, iin 24, hour», o\,’er State line*
like a small boy playing leaP-frog

A rkan*X», MUsOUl'i, Tt III
MU*Lsiippi, back to Tennesst•u* and
then to Arkai. a-.

Rt.lied into Fort Worth aft»r
exact!y ft>ur wt. lu, with >ut 1laving
hail any definite scheduli hut

“ Come into office, prepared t 
leave'for Arkan.- , ."

So read the tel.-uratn from the 
managing editor of the old Fort 
Worth Record of watch I wa- stuff 
correspondent, with headquarter.- 
in West Texas.

And that was 'he beginning of ; 
probably the mo t enjoyable trip | 
your c ilumnL-t ever made back i 
in February, 11*25. First stop was 
Texarkana, the city that »it-- 
ustride the boundary of Terns and 
Arkansas, where I wa« told th-* 
intriguing story of a man who wa \ 
“ wanted" in -me state and wa 
arrested in the other Extradition j 
would !ie «i v and expensive, so 
he was taken for it walk along 
State Line Avenue and wa* given 
a -uddcii shove, which landed him 
in the other state where tw i 
officers “ hap i-ned" to !» right on 
the spot and he was grabbed b* - 
fore he could -cramble buck act - - 
the line! (or so 1 wa« told )

Next place visited was F,1 Dor
ado where an oil boom wits in 
progre-s Then a trip up the 
mountain as western side of Ark
ansas in the course of which th 
train made a 15-minute supper 
slop. Not wanting to mi's the 
train, l pitc d in and hastily ate 
a salad, so p. half a fried chicken 
with potuti» and corn, and v- 1 
just starting on a dish of ice . ream 
when the conductor poked lit- head 
in the dour of the Harvey llou.- 
ami said. “ Y'ou have now been 
• ating five minutes." (No doubt 
1 hud -et me sort of mark for 
devouring nine-tenth* of a foil 
course dinner )

V isited Fort Smith ai d was told

never missing a train or a bus 
Had set ->ut with “ expense" money 
and turned back $1 20 to the news
paper cashier. (AAny newspaper
man will tell that’s unprece
dented. )

Yes, that trip thr iugh the “ Won
der State" of Arkansu- was fillcl 
with memorable memories

HOME ON FURLOUGH

I.n ut. and Mrs. W R. Moore, Jr., 
of Augusta, Georgia, came in last 
Friday on a furlough, which they 
are spending with their parents, 
Mr. and Mr- W. R Moore of 
Mxindav and Mr. and Mrs B. F. 
Farmer of Knox City

IT PAYS TO ADV ERTISI

Now Is The Time to . . .  .

Sell Your Roosters!
Hot weather will soon be here, and you 

can keep eggs longer if you produce “ in
fertile” eggs during hot wetaher.

Sell o ff your old roosters when you’re 
through with hatching chicks. Help keep 
egg prices up this summer by selling 
good eggs. You will want to bring them 
to market more often, too.

Come To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
We always try to have a good supply 

of the l ight kind o f feeds for your poul
try and livestock, and here you will again 
find that our prices are right.

Banner Produce
M unday Texas Phone 130-J

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Nation W ide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Person al St at i on c 1 *y

Ledger Sheets . . . le tter Files . . . Kraft le tter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and < iuest ( ’hecks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheaiTer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . , Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

V
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Move To Halt 
Black Market In 

Gasoline Made
Arrangimeli-» have been made 

by the Office of l*rice Administra
tion and the Office of Defense 
Transportation to remove a pos
sible wvrce of black market gaso
line operations, officials said to- 
émy- Hereafter, commercial ve
hicle operators whose mileage is 
reduce.! « ill be required to give 
up excess T coupons immediately 
to the OUT when operations are 
reviewed or the Certificate of War 
Sete.ssivy u revised f r less mile- 
•gfe-

All Certificates Issued in this 
district are now being reviewed by 
ODT, Richard E Wood, Lubbock 
district manager said, to discover 
and w m vt certificate» which al
low operators more gasoline than 
essential operations require. Some 
.peratorx have excess coupons due 
to change.« in their business since 
first application was made OtheiV 
have cut thier mileage through 
joint action plans and other con
servation methods, since their 
presami certificates were issued-

Many allowances for gasoline 
have already been cut, Mr. Wood 
said, after a review of the first 
quarter year’s operations. But 
until this amendment by OPA to 
She- r»tioning regulation#, there 
saa considerable time lapse be
tween revision of certificates and 
recall of excess coupons.

Simplified procedure now makes 
any gasoline coupons representing 
gallonai.’ , in excess of the Certifi
cate holder's revises! need# expire 
at the time a revised certificate 
■  issued- These coupons must be 
surrendered immediately to the 
OCfT district office. Any T ration 
coupons is#tied on the basi# of a 
certificate of necessity expire im
mediately if that certificate is re
volted.

Promotion Liven
To Truscott Boy

The commanding officer at 
Paine Field, Everett, Washington, 
announced the promotion of Cpl 
Karl E. Whitaker to the rank of 
aevgean’.. The pr<- motion became 
effective on April 25.

Whitaker's parents. Mr and 
Mr». E. J Whitaker, live at Tru->- 
eutt. He was inducted into the 
army on September 3. I‘.M2, at 
Lubbork At the present time he s 
truck operator and nspec' -r.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

May 6th to May 12th inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. I*. 
Hill, Munday l ’ . S Cooperativi I 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
uOW

1943 1942 1943
May 6th *18 50 91
May 7th 67 53 97
May 8th 45 54 69
May- 9th 49 58 59
May 10th 50 61 69
May- 11th 49 66 91
May 12th 58 64 81

h k ;h
12
Til

Rainfall to date thi# year 5.38 in. i 
Rainfall to this date last year 9-20 
inches. Rainfall during week 1.31 
inche#.

In YVAAC Training 
At ( amp Huston, L#a.
CAMP HUSTON, l*a. One <'f 

the first ettrolîiMMs of th* V\unuMt's 
Army Auxiliary Corps to arrive 
l\,r training at Branch A of the 
Fifth WAAC Training Center it 
Camp Riston, La., is Gene 11. Wai- 
son >f Munday, Texas

Branch B of the Fifth WAAC 
Tra-niinr Center us at Camp Mon- 
ticello. Ark , and Branch C is at 
Ca np Polk, La All three branch
es. are under the command of Col. 
John A Hoag, former commandant 
f the First WAAC Training Cen

ter at Ft IV* Moines, Iowa. Re
cruits will take the intensive 
WAAC basic training course at 
ne f ifth WAAC Training Center 

before being assigned to the non- 
combatant Army jobs for which 
ihe.r civilian experience and Army 
technical training have best adapt
ed them.

Bakers and Cook# is the only 
secti n of the WAAC specialist 
school that will be in operation 
at Camp Uuston. Additional train
ing at other specialist schools 
(motor transport, administration, 
iad'o technician* and operators, 
and photographic laboratory tech
nicians) will be taken at other 
WAAC training center*. Upon 
completing the basic course, auxil- 
iar.e.- will also be eligible for 
officer candidate «ehool at Ft- Des 
M me*.

"Tul
Corps
parent

"  Hollar » f  the Army Air 
ient the week end with his 
at tHimoni.

■ n :-si, "er and Mrs. O- I.. 
I'atterson, who reside east of 
Benjamin, were business visitors 
here last Saturday•

KOW YOU CAN GET

T R A C T G R  T I R E S - s o  G et
g o o d / year
S^'Cuafuricf Open Cesi&A,

SURE
GRIPS

FREE HELP
with your

RATION
APPLICATION!
Tolls stsps now to gst 
hiss H you nssd thsm. 
Hav* us amtnqs lor an 
inspection oi your tuss 
without dslay. If your 
prsssnt tirss nssd re
placing. ws will gladly 
hslp yon prspars your 
•ppiication tor a Ration 
Board Csrtilicato. No 
chorgo — no obligation!

The Government ha* re
leased rubber to build 
more tractor tires and has 
set up separate quotas for 
tractor and implement tires. 
This means that you 
farmers can now get the 
t i r e s  y o u  n e e d .  A N D  
WE'VE GOT THEM.
You must produce more 
food — to win the war. 
That's a big. important job. 
To do it, you must keep 
your tractor working—pro
ducing. It will do the best 
work on the HARDEST- 
WORKING tires — Good
year Sure-Grips!
The G oodyear Sure-Grip 
tread, with its self-cleaning 
OPEN CENTER tread has 
MORE TRACTION, pulls 
best. It cleans itself as it 
works — there's less clog
g ing.  less spinning or 
slipping. Sure-Grips roll 
smoother, too — there's less 
jarr ing to tire you out. 
When you buy — be sure 
to g e t G o o dy e ar  Sure- 
Grips —

Best Because They 
Do The Most Work I

Reeves Mitor Company
Your I lodge-Ply mouth 

Dealer

THIS IS WHY RUSTY 
DIED. SAYS G3AMAA..
FOR SECURITY 
AMD PEACE 
OF H/S OMM 
HOME TOk'M,
H/S OtY/V 
HOME LA.VO.

Johnnie Patterson
In Massachusetts

FORT DEYENS, Ma.*#. \ i\ 1-
.iry First Class Johnnie M. Pat- 
-i -■ n. «laughter i>f Mr. and Mr.-. 
I. II Patterson, of Munday. ha* 
teen transferred to the Fourth 
W ni. V» Army Auxiliary Corps 
from Army Administrative School, 
Nacogdoches, Texas

She i- part of the personnel 
which will operate this ■ st a* a 
training center for new recruits.

Hundred* of recruit* are coming 
each week from every state in 

the country. It is estimated that 
eventually 10,000 at a time will be 
receiving their basic training a* 
auxiliar.«-* at Fort Deven#. When 

! their training i* completed, thovl *
wii' 1,«- #« n* to army post- to work 
r will g.> to specialist or officer 

1 candidate schools.
Auxiliary Patterson is among 

t « ,■ -elected to carry out this
tremedous program to rvlease man
power fnr the fighting front.

( VRD OF THANKS

We wish to express to our many 
fi;end* and neighbor* our loving 
appreciation and gratitude for the 
. - ely flowers and f r their kind- 
« - au«i comforting words in our 

o« n avement.
| Mr*. Ge«,rge I«bell.

Mr. and Mr* Jack Tidwell and

Mr aid Mr*. J A M Kinney 
and son,

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Isbell and 
children,

Mr ini Mr* W. A Meadors 
and children,

Mr and Mrs. Plummer Edward.« 
atol son.

)8 Registrants 
Are Classified

In Memory Of
Danny Max Lain

The M,»#'*r was walking in Hi.«
garden one day,

Picking the blossom* that were 
blooming so fair,

To make »  beautiful heavenly 
bouquet

Of flowers so wonderously rare 
He gathered one here and gath

ered one there.
The one# that he most admire«!, 
b t HLs fl «w»rs that grin in beauty 

rare.
He gtahered all that his heart de

nied
Then he laid his flowers at hi# 

feet,
To arrange m a beautiful vase; 
But, ala-, to make his bouquet 

complete,
A bud was needed in a vacant 

place.
So the Master arose and went to 

find.
A bud, a jewel of light.

| The m at precious of its kind,
To complete the bouquet #o bright. 
•Ah!" .«aid the Ma-ter as he 

searched everywhere.
“ There i- not one here like I seek. 
I will have to g" elsewhere to look, 

i To find it and make my bouqu-t 
complete ”

| So the Ma.«t«-r came to this ol«l 
world.

To sear« h for a beauty rare 
He look'd thi« wide w.«rld over, 
FVr the most precious bud there. 
Till at last he came to a beautiful 

tree,
On which '. -onu-d a bud so grand. 
Said th. Master. ‘T il  take it with 

me.
To bbvorr. ir, a heavenly land.” 
So n iw the bud bloom- ill the 

Master’# bouquet.
In a land of eternal delight. 
We'll ste our bud blooming again 

some day
In tb* garden of Heavenly D>‘- 
• light

Rv one who loved him

Good Cattle 
Sell Steady At 

Auction Sale
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Company report* a good run 
of cattle and hogs for last Tues
days sale Good fat cattle sold 
steady with last Week, while plain 
butcher cattle sold 25 cents lower 
than a week ago.

( 'antler and cutter cows sold 
from 85.50 to 89.50; butcher cows, 
Ml* to $11.25; fat cow*, $11.50 to 
$12.50; butcher bulls, $0.25 to $11; 
beef bulls, $11.25 t> $12.25; butc
her yeurlinga, $9 50 to $10.50; fat 
yearlings, $12 to $14.50; rannie 
calves. $925 to $10; butcher 
calves, $10.50 to I12.&0, and fat 
calves, $13 to $15 tin

FIRST CANNKRS CERTIFIED
COLLEGE STATION Three 

canners already have signed con
tract- for processing this year's 
vegetable crop in Texas.

Approved and certified by the 
State USDA War Board, the Hen
derson Pickle ami Canning Com
pany, Henderson; Delta Canning 
Company, Raymondville; and the 
Eagle Pass Canning Company, 
Eagle Pa*s, have agreed to co
operate with grower# in canning 
the 1943 vegetable pack.

Under term« of the contract, the 
companies will pay growers a rate 
equal to or in excess of the base 
prices established recently by the 
Department of Agriculture. Veg
etable f v canning on which floor 
prices have been set on a per ton 
basia are as follows: snap beans, 
$80; lima beans $90; beets, $19;

carrots, $20; cabbage for kraut, 
$12; sweet corn, $17; green pea»,
$77-50 and tomatoes, $'_2.

Und«-r the processing program, 
canner# will contract with grow
er* sufficient acreage to operate 
processing plants at full capacity 
during the 11*43 season. The con
tractual relationship is required in 
order that supplies of the com
modities will Ik* available to pro
cessors, that supplies will In* pro- 
duced in areas where processing 
facilities are available and to pre
vent unnecessary waste.

Growers’ only assurance of re
ceiving price supports is through 
a contract with certified proces
sors, the board said in explaining 
that the Department does not 
guarantee the specified price# to 
individual producers.

County USDA war Itoards in 
vegetable producing areas are co
operating with producers and pro
cessors in contracting for the 

! acreage needed this year After 
j oanners hnve contracted to make 
1 purchases at the announced sup
port prices, they are certified by 
the state USDA War Board for 
participation under this year's 
program

Approximately 46 Texas canners 
participated under the 1942 pro
gram, which assured growers the
minimum price-

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We cannot find words that will 

1 «-xpress our appréciation for the 
kindly deeds shown and tender 
words that are being spoken by 
friends during this time of pain
ful sorrow, caused by the passing 
away of >ur little darling Danny 
Max. We pray God’» blessings on 
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Lain and sons 
Hilly Jay and Larry Don-

HA> OPERATION

Fifty-eight regi--trenta were re- 
Knox county

six

Mrs Jam«'- Dyke of Walters. 
Ok la , daughter of Mr. and Mr-.

Tiner, entered the KnoxWclassified by. th
« ard on W. due- in . May 5. six c . hr„ piul ,Mt Monday and

of whom were pin -.1 in Class 1-A. „ ubmittid to H maj(>r operation on
'' 1 ** 1‘ ' .. .. , Tuesday morning. Latest reports

, 1 " ,  1 11 T V  u *  ' arc that ah* -  d - ely-
Juan h. Benevide.- • _______________________________ ____

Class 1-A: Paul II- Stengel.)
Manuel Helgin, I ratvisco Masiax,
Robert E- Baty, Marlin R. Hum
phrey* and Jimni « L. la-ckridge.

Class 1-C: Ru.i «lph D Caram.
Walter L Jung ’..in, Gerald C.
Stengel, Daniel A I-oran, William 
C Escobar, Jr., Joe F. Herring,
John [)■ Broach, Fuy L. Yost, Con
way E. Myer* Oliver E Albright,
William L. Bn • «, Felipe Casillas,

'Troy O- Yearn r. Floyd M. ^atc*.
Henry L- \\ hit*, Charles W 
('ouch, Alfred 11. Chandler, Alvin 
A. Hollar, Cla .«lell F. Bratcher,
Aired E Davilla, Edward D. Wal
lace, D- L. McDowell, Jr , Marvin 

| C. McAfee, ii. bby R. Matthews,
Harold Beck a .t Verbon C- Voss.

Cla«s 2-B: Marion A. Robertson.
.John W. Moore and Joe R- 11-rd.

Class 2-B ( I I ) :  La Monte H 
Unicom, A 1 f C. Berg and Oscar'
J. Witte.

Cla«s £-(': A ' e y  A. Reynolds.!
I Junior O- Vawtef, appeal boar«i | 
action?- Yicti-r 1 Thom»», Joseph j 

, W. Jungmun, a «cal board action;:
I Thomas G Westbrook, Frank W :
McAule> anj ('! -'ford H. Cornett. '

Class 4-F: William E Man*- 
| field, J. D. Lar.e, Stanley Spick.
E lifanio (! Mata, .Matias A. San-! 
chet and Royal V. Gruben.

IWcs.sed: i irlie V. Funder- ! 
burk, Roy W. Maple«, Elam C. j 

! Goodrich. Ridley G. Campbell and 
George Isbell-

®  *  S/JCg

Is This Pest Bothering 
Your Victory Garden?
PLANT LICE—Color: Small black 

1 or green louse-like insects. Suck 
sap from bud and lower surface of 
leaves. Spray with nicotine sulfate 
H i teaspoonfuls, 1 cubic inch soap, 
to 1 gallon water; or. dust with nic
otine sulfate 2 tablespoonfuls to 1 
quart hydrated lime; or, dust with 
.5% rotenone mixture. Cover plants 
thoroughly with spray or dust, 
especially lower surface of leaves. 
For further information see your 
County Extension Service Agents.

— T H E  —

Munday

A FI LL YEAR

Attention
Farmers and 
Dairymen!

We have a supply of cottonseed 
hulls, cottonseed meal, also soybean 
meal on hand.

West Teaxs 
Cottonoil Co.

Munday, Texas

. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

$2. 5 ear Elsewhere

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping (iuides will 
amount to many times the subscription
pricet


